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University honors veterans 
BY BROOK PATTERSO 

ftfnnagmg News Editor 

Members of the Army and Air Force 
ROTC commemorated the s-ac rifices of 
soldiers at a Veterans' Day eremony 
Thursday aflemo·on with a presentation of 
a commemorati ve wreath at Memorial 
Hall . 
~ The commemoration began at 6:30 
yesterday morning when ROT member 
started running through campus carry ing 
an Ameri can fl ag and a POW-MIA flag 
until the ceremony commenced. 

The ceremony began with the presen
tation of colors and arms, the singing of 
the "Star Spangled Banner" by four mem
bers of a university a cappella group, the 
presentation of I he wreath and the playing 
of tap followed by a moment of silence in 
honor of prisoners of wa r missing in 
action. · 

Lt. ol. Scott Brown said it was sig
nificant to hold the ceremony at Memorial 
Hall because the building was dedicated to 
servicemen and women 79 years ago. 

one's age~ a hero can come in many shapes 
and sizes. 

Siga foo joined the Navy in 197 1 and 
is currently a po lice officer in Newtown 
Township, Penn. He sa id he was schedul ed 
lo serve in Vi etnam, but never did because 
his brother was declared missing in action 
soon before he was suppo eel to leave. 

" I sti II continued to serve," he said. "l 
beli eve in this country, I beli eve in the 
nag . .! ·believe in mom's ~pplc pic.' ' 

Sigafoos' father was also a member of 
the Na vy and was stati oned at Pearl 
Harbor in 1941. At that time, he said, peo
ple stood behind the president and did 
what ever it took to win the war, setting a 
standard. · 

The standard, he said, has continued 
th roughout the military for over 200 yea rs. 

"We get a new president, our boss , 
every four to eight years," Sigafoos said . 
"We don' t complain , we just get up and do 
our job. And, our morale stays high." 

Soldiers who serve take care of the · 
home front, he sa id, but !hose who are at 
home su pportin g th e ·troops arc also , 
heroes. 

tell ing a story abo ut a ma n ~vho 
approached him while he was shopping at 
the grocery store one aftemoon and 
thanked him for serving the counlly . The 
man turned out to be a Wo rld War rr veter
an, so Sigafoo sa id he thanked him also. 

"Without hi m, we may not be here 
standing, and students wouldn ' t be wa lk
ing on this beautiful campus with freedom 
today," he sa id . "Servicemen doi ng their 
job is what a hero is all about." ~ 

Fo llowing Sigafoos' speech, mem 
ber-s of the uni versity chapter of the 
Nati onal Society of Pershing Ri fles 
tw irled rifl es during an exhibition. The 
group consisted of six ROTC members in 
blue berets. 

Army ROT adet Andre Wi lson 
sa id Vetcrai1s' Day' is an important day to 
remember men and women who lost their 
lives in service, along with civ ilians who 
di ed while serving in organizations such as 
th e USO. 

"This country was bom wi th a price," 
he said. 
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"Many have chall enged and protected 
thi s country," he aid . "And today, we ar·e 
reminded of the sacrifices of wars past and 
present." 

Master Sgt. Al Sigafoos addressed 
member and spectators and spoke about 
heroes, stressing th at depending on some-

"Heroes serve because it is \he ri ght 
thing to do," Siga foos sa id . "Republican or 
Democrat, Black or White, those who are 
serving and have erved are true heroes." 

Siga foos concluded his speech by 

Charl es Wi lson, an Air Force veteran 
and Public Safety emp loyee, said he 
attended lhc cerem ny to honor veterans. 

"It's important to show respect and 
honor for wha 1 men and women have done 
and given in sacri fice. " 

TH E REV IEW/Jess ica SiLko ff 

Air Force and Army ROTC observe Veterans' Day with a ceremo
ny at Me.morial Hall Thursday. 

Town and Gown hosts first community discussion 
BY CORY ABBEY 

Staff Reporter 
Newark community members and 

university students aired their grievances at 
d1e Town and Gown Committee's first 
Town Conversation Wednesday night. 

The conversa tion was held at the 
Unitari an Uni versa list Fell ows hip with 
more than 5.0 people in attendance. The 
major issues discussed were the relation
ship between uni versity students and resi
dents, a lcohol abuse and greek life. 
Although the forum was civil , tension 
between the uni versity co mmunity and res
idents was evident. 

"What is the university' master plan 
[for expansion]?" one resident a ked. "l f 
we knew what was coming, and where, 
then we' d be prepared." 

One resident added, the first weekend 
after the students leave for summer, 
Newark d1rows a bi g party. 

Newark Night is a missed oppottun ity 
for students and residents to intem1ingle, 
he said. 

Junior Ma tthew Ardakanian said the 
timing of Newark Night is tell ing. 

"They throw a big patiy the second we 
leave," he said . " But the city could make 
even more money if we were here." 

Most people remained optimisti c 
about the relationship between students 
and residents. 

One resident said she a lways enjoys 
the students, but res idents are apprehensive 
about new people in their neighborhoods. 

The Iandi rds do not assume enough 
responsibil ity in keeping students for line, 
he saicl 

Geography professo r April Veness 
said the ..:ommunity has not done enough to 
find involved and committed students. 

'That's whal Town & Gown is about," 
she said, " the relation hip and a conversa
tion between the students and the resi
dents." 

Ardakanian, member of the Dickinson 
Community Council , sa id when he held a 
trick or treat event in the dorms for neigh-. 
borhood children, only six families attend
ed. 

Alco ho l was another major is uc 
addressed during the meeting. 

David Baylor, a retired state police 
officer who now works for Anheuser 
Busch, received applause for his effo rts to 
curtail alcohol abuse. 

A uni versity member agreed alcohol 
abuse is at a cri sis stage in the community. 

Ron Smith, Town &. Gown 
ommitlee chair, asked what people under 

2 1 want to do and what the city can do to 
provide these activities. 

Several members of the Greek com
muni ty aired their causes as well. 

Senior and Theta Chi Pre ident GiallJl i 
Vi llanella discussed the safe ride program 
fo r students who drink, whi ch has current
ly taken 85 fe male uni vcr ity students 
home. 

Anoth er fraterni ty member p inted 
OLrt there arc some fratemities doing work 
for the communi ty. 

He suggested the city foster the Gn:ck 
community's growth by allow ing fratemi
ties to be part of lhe comm unity and hold 
up !heir end of the barga in. 

Almost everyone was satis fied with 
the conversation. 

Smith sa id the co11 versati on was 
another way for the Newark communi ty to 
ta lk. 

" It welll very well , !think," he said. " 1 
was glad to hear different groups respond
ing and giving di fferent perspectives." 

Smith sa id the most important issue 
was safety. 

"Resident and student behavior ties 
into that issue," he said. 

TI-rE REVIEW/Jes~ ica Silkoff 

Senior Kevin Hazleton speaks during Newark's Town Conversation 
where students and residents voiced concerns &bout local issues 
with city politician~ Wednesday. 

Representati ves from the university 
discussed a migration of students towar·d 
Main Street. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk lil sa id students 
moving to Ma in Street would keep them 
out of res identi al neighborhoods. 

"This is not a simple problem," he 
sa id. 

Loca l businesses, not the university, 
supply Newark 's alcohol, he added. 

Many communi ty members expressed 
dismay with the lack of activities for stu
dents who are under 2 1 . 

Resident Victoria W. Owen cxpres cd 
a more skeptica l view on th e relationship. 

''It 's a problem," she said. "In area 
where fres hmen are coming in from the 
out 'ide, new guys are saying 'wa ' rc here, 
do it on my terms.'" 

Experts cite voting problems 
BY ANDREW G. SHERWOOD 

Adm;nislraiive News Editor 

Although the recent election appears to have 
avoided the major mishaps that tainted the 2000 pres
idential election, the electoral process is still in need 
of repair and improvements, according to federal 
election officials and experts. 

In Ohio and Nonh arolina voting problems 
have exposed a number of weak sp ts in the nation's 
election system. 

Theodore Davis, Jr., political science professor, 
aid the election expo ed new weakne ses in the 

electoral process, 
"Every election has omething go wrong," he 

said, "and thi time wa no excepti n. 
"I don't think there were glitches that would 

have made any change in the outcome in the election, 
but nonetheless we will need to make some improve
ments." 

A voting machine in Ohio added 3,893 votes to 
President George W. Bush' tally, and 4,530 voles 
were lost becau e of inadequate electronic ballot 
storage in North arolina. 

Edward J. Leonard, deputy director of Franklin 
ounty, Ohio 's board of election , aid the county's 

unofficial re ult had Bush receiving 4,258 vote to 
John Kerry's 260 votes, but records showed only 638 
voters ca t ballots there. 

"We had a problem with one of our machines,·· 
he said, " it added 3,893 votes to President Bush's 
tally in a olumbu precinct." 

ean Greene, research director wi th then n-par
tlsan Election Reform lnfonnation Project, atd Ohio 
also has 155,000 provi~ional ballots to tally 

"Provrsional bajlots are a great idea," he sa id. 
"but they went wrong in Ohio." 

Voters believing they were registered to vote in 
a precinct, in which they were not listed on the elec
tion roll , could vote via the provisional ballot, Greene 
aid. After tbe election, officials would then make 
ure the per ons were able to vote at that location to 

ensure everyone could vote. 
"But in Ohio, election officials may be forced to 

reject some of these prov isional ballots," he aid, 
"because the potential voters names could not be 
four1d on local clecti n ro lls." 

"E sentially, party officials will be deciding who 
can vote." 

lri arteret ounty, N .. , 4,500 votes were lost 
when officials overestimated the amount of electron
ically tored ballot a -computer ·could hold. 

Johnnie McLean, deputy director of North 
Carolina board of lection said the county expected 
the computer -to have greater capacity than rl ulti
mately did. 

· "We only used the one' unit during the eru·ly vot
ing period," be said. "We thought it would hold more 
vote than it did. . · 

"The company that mad[ d1e units told us the 
machines could store 10 500 votes, but they could 
only actually tore 3,005." 

Davi said the main i ue to addre s i the need 
of reform that would make elections Je restrictive. 

"The process rtself might be improved ifU1e vot
ing period wa extended 10 48 to 72 hour ," he aid. 
" I think that would be a great idea.'' 

'Greene sa id the electron went better than some 
expected, but pr blem still abounded. 

"There may not have been lighting in the trects 
and an ele lion decrded by the ourts, a~ s me offi
eral s feared." he said, "but that can 't be our standard 
of a g od elccl ton." 

THE REVIEW/Mary Beth Wilde 
Matilda's On M&in participated in HopeCuts, an area fundrai er, which generated more 
than $200,000. . 

Salon raises ntoney for charity 
BY ALEXI BLA 0 

SrattR('fJorlcr 
The II th annual ity of Hope' Hope ul benefit 

rai ed approximately $200,000 for chanty throughout 
the Delaware Valley unday and a local Newark sa lon 
participated for the first year. 

Matilda's On Main opened its do rs on a day 
when tt would usually be closed, from noon to 4 p.m., 
to partictpate in the chanty event. 

Hope uts is an area-wrde .fundrarser that hair 
·alons throughout Peru1 yl anra, ew Jerse and 
Delaware parti crpatcd 111 to provide regular ·ervices to 
patrons and donate all the proceeds made to ity of 
Hope. 

ity of Hope, a world-renowned co cer center 

located in alifomia, researches and treats cancer, 
H!V/ ID and other ltfe threatening il lne es. 

Harry iordano, national Hope uts director, sard 
rl rs the nation 's largest cut-a-than for chanty. 

" It is a huge event every year and a great reas n 
to pamper yourself," Giordru10 aid. 

incc the event lir.st began tn Philadelphia tn 
1994, several hundred alons have partrcrpated, he 
sa rd. 

Jennifer Healy, pokeswoman for rty of Hope, 
sard more salons opened their bus me · ·c · for tht~ years 
..:nefit 

" We were very excited for the event," she satd. 

see MATILDA'S page ,\ 1 



Indian tudent Assoc. sponsors ethnic dance . 
B\ 11KE HART ETT "Aap Ke Liye" or, " For You." 

Cop1 Llttur 

An exuberance of colors and mustc fillet! 
!'v11tchell ll all Saturday during the lndtan Students 
A~soctatiOn \ annua l Fall Cultural Show. 

handkerchtefs The womer1, dre · ·cd 1n colorful 
gowns and headdresses , complemented the men's 
ethmc fashions . 

The mustc and strobe ltghts drew cxcttcment 
an d cheers from the younger audience member 
when they heard portions of Jay-Z's "liard-Knock 
Life" and the Terror Squad's '·Lean Back" fused 
with tradtuona l, older Ind ian rhythms. Even a few 
parents 111 the crowd could not help bobblllg their 
heads to the mus ic. 

A palette of colors and lights cont inued to 
splash agarns t the backdrop during the American 
portton of the fashion show. 

Jeans, lank tops and min iski rts drew applause 
from the crowd as hip-hop bea t fu sed with tradi
tional Indian tune blared out of the speakers. The 
music swi tched to R&B as models graced the stage 
111 evemngwear. 

dressed as a Bri tish so ld ier weari ng a black blazer 
wi th white pants tuckecf into boots. The lndran so l-~ 
dier, who bri eny ran off stage, ~harged ba k out 
waving an India n nag as th e audt en.ce cheered. 

Sandwiched between the fashton shows and, 
dances were two intimate acts f aturing an emo
tiona l song and a saxophone solo. ., 

Senior Sumanth Swamina than soothed the" 
audience as he performed a South As ian saxophone. 
improvisa tio n. With no facia l ex pression," 

waminathan let his notes express his fee lings as'' 

Bestdes fcatunng lndtan dance and fashion , 
the shm' mcluded dances by the univers ity 's 
Delaware RepertOire Dance Company, Delaware 
Afncan-Amencan tudcnt Associatio n, dance 
group~ from other colleges and an American fash
IOn show. 

Junior AtJUil Gupta, even t coordinator, sa id 
the IS/\ wanted to combine America n and Indian 
music and fash ion. 

The cultural fusion theme was illustrated visu
ally dunng the fash ton show portions of the 
cvcmng. 

The guys, wearing sui ts and ties, gave roses to 
the women, who were dressed in elegant pink, vio
let and black gowns. the music fi ll ed th e crowded auditorium and 

packed ba lcony. ' 

"\Ve W<mtcd the show to be a fusion of cul
ture,;," he said. 

The Indian fashion show fea tured traditional 
and trendy fashions from India, including casual 
wear, formal wear and sari s, a traditional garment 
worn by women, wtth one end wrapped around the 
waist to form a skirt and the other draped over the 

The DRD , wh ich performed American hits 
"September 99" by Ea rth , Wind & Fire and 
"Mi lkshake" by Keli s, contributed to the show's 
goa l of promoting diversity and fu ion of culim es. 

The crowd was less meditati ve while singin& 
along with senior Apoorva Srivastava, who so ftly ' 
sang the ti tle song from the Ind ian fi lm "Kal Ho N11 
H " ·' The crowd favorites included Bnck ity 

Bhangra, a high-flying, energetic dance troupe 
\\tth members from Rutgers University and the 
New Jersey Institute of Technology. They ::. uccess
fuily fused together traditional bhangra drumming 
wnh modern hip-hop. 

sh ulder. · 
The bright spotlights and vibration of techno 

mixed with class ica l s itar lran formed the ta ge 
into a catwa lk as the women trolled and spun 
around in elegant outfits with an array of vi brant 
co lors from baby blue to magenta. 

The DASA added to th e American navor by 
dancing to an Indian rendition o f· Jay-Z 's "Big 
Pimpin '," with lassie Indian string ins truments, 
drums and nutes . 

0. 
Junior Kangan Kaushal sa id she was pleased 

to see a fusion of cultures and promoti on of di ver~" 
sity, as well as the fashions being di splayed. 

Dressed 111 bnghtly colored outfits wtth gold 
necklaces, eamngs and turbans. the men climbed 
on each other 's shou lders, danced and JUmped 
a.:ross the stage whil e fran ti call y waving go ld 

Junior Nayna Pundalik , public re lations chair
woma n for LSA, sa id this yea r's show was titled 

NovaJhoom, a da nce troupe from Vi llanova 
University, expressed a portion of India 's his tory 
in a performance. In an act symbolizi ng the over
coming of British rule, a dancer dressed as an 
Indian soldier, in a white outfit and orange turban, 
wrestled a fake riO e out of the hands of a dancer 

"Being in America, you onl y get to see Ind ian
style clothing during special events or festi va ls 
li ke th is ." 

TH E REVTEWIMeaghan Jones 

Members of the university community cut the ribbon to signify the Morris Library Commons' decision 
to keep the facility open 24 hours. 

Library Commons open 24 hours 
BY M. SADARANGANI 

Srcr(f Rt·porrt•r 
The uni crs ity ce lebrated th e 

opening of the Morris Library 
Commons' 24-hour access Monday 
with u ribbon-cutting ceremony and 
catered reception. 

Those presem included President 
D:nid P. Roselle and Provost Dan 
Rich. along with members of Delaware 
Undergraduate Student Congress, who 
worked close ly with the universi ty to 
help prepare the Commons for its new 
extended hour~ . 

In a speech given at the ribbon
cutting ceremony, DUSC President 
John Cordrey exp lained the nccessaty 
renovations that needed to be made, to 
the Commons before it could be 
opened all night. 

Safety renovations. he said, 
tncluded addi ng security cameras to 
the area as well as new inner fire doors 
for the Morris Library. 

Roselle said there would also be a 
Public Safety officer on duty 111 the 
1rca to monitor st udents studyi ng past 
regular library hours. 

Rtch said the renovations cos t 
approximate ly $30,000. 

Susan Bryntcson, director of 
llbrancs. said the Commons will be 

open 24 hours on Sundays, Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays to test the 
usage for the rest of the semester. After 
th e uni versity sees bow many students 
are taki ng adva ntage of the new late
ni ght study area , extending or dimin
ishing hours will be considered. 

Cordrey sa id monitoring students' 
use of the Commons will be beneficial. 

"DUS hopes all students will usc 
and benefit from the ommons," he . 
sa id. " If no one 's studying in it, th ere' 
no reason to pay to keep it open. " 

Roselle sa id students ca n benefit 
fco m 24-hour access to the Commons, 
not on ly by using the facility, but by 
followin g DUSC's· example of getting 
new projects in the works. 

" It is grea t that studen ts came up 
with the idea and brought it to the 
admini strat ion, and the administration 
was ab le to respond ," he sa id. 

·"Students can recognize how to get 
things done." 

Cordrey said th e admini strat ion 
was receptive to th e idea from its 
incep ti on, when it was brought to their 
attention by DUSC las t semester. He 
said Roselle and Rich had been espe
cia lly helpful in getting the project 
moving and finished. 

"[They] went above and beyond 

the duties of their jobs," he said. 
Tuesday ni ght, there were already 

students utili z ing the Commo ns to 
study past midnight. 

Freshman Nick Spataro sa id he 
often studies in the Commons and 
found out about the extended hou rs that 
day, but he was gratefu l fo r the extra 
study time. 

Spataro a id he had not yet seen 
the Public Safety officer and admitted 
trepidation . 

" It 's a little creepy," he sa id. "It 's 
we ll lit, though. So, it shoul d be a ll 
right. " ~. 

Senior Li sa Kaufman, who was 
also studying late in the Commons on 
Tuesday, aid she was nervo us about 
wa lking to her car later, but she was 
grateful for the new ommons' hours. 

" I am definite ly go ing to be using 
it frequen tly," she said. " It 's ridiculous 
that they don ' t have more places 
open." 

Jun.ior Amanda Schmidt, a DUSC 
member, said she did not often study in 
the Commons, but now that it will be 
open later she probably wou ld. 

"it 's a ni ce alternative to Dunkin' 
Donuts," she sa id . 

First responders l 

practice with mockJ 
disaster situation 

B Y LINDSEY LAVEND~R & KATIE FA HERTY 
City NeljS Editors 

Seven fire ex tri cati on vehicles, eight ambulances and more than 45 tire and 
response personnel gathered in Goodchi ld lnc. towing and impound lot on Nov. 3 to 
participate in the third annual Mas asualty Incident and Extri ca ti on Drill fo r the 
fi re fi ghters and EMS workers of Aetna Hose, Hook & Ladder o .. 

Drew Bowerson was in ch'arge of the drill and sa id safety was the No, 1 priori ty. 
"This is our third yea r in a row, no one's been hurt before," he sa id. "We don' t 

want anyone go ing to the hospital. " 
Anytime th e wo rd "safety" co mes over the rad io, th e complete fire drill will stop, 

he sa id . 
John Farrell , public in fo rm ation officer for Aetna, said the towing company 

do nated seven cars to be mangled into resemb ling a mu lt i-vehicle accident. 
The vehicles ' i ires were spray pa inted orange and the hoods were labeled in 

orange spray. pa int as .to wbat exactly needed to be done. 
Proctors were on hand fo r the first time to grade the performance of Aetn a's men 

and women, Fa rrell sa id . 
More th an 20 vo lun teers posed as victims in th e mul ti-veh icle ca r cras h along

side dum mies. Victims included local hi gh schoo l and uni versity students and mem
bers of Boy and Girl Scout troops. 

Fa rre ll said the drill brings the fi refighters from di fferent wing stat ions together 
once per year so people can become aware of what is on other fi re and engine app_!l
ratu ses . 

"The dri ver of the apparatus has to be able to operate everything," he sa id . 
As fire fi ghters arri ved at the mock scene, they pulled the hydra ulic spreader too l 

from Rescue Engine 8. 
"In the newspape r and movies, it 's called the 'jaws of li fe,'" Farrell sa id . 
As fi refighters fought their way through bent metal and broken glass, sheets were 

used to cover trapped patients from shards of glass. 
Dave Bail ey, an on-ca ll trauma doctor at Chri stiana are Hospital, was al so on 

the scene. 
"I would only be here in rea lity Jf the ca re was beyond the firefi ghters' hands," 

he sa id. 
Ba il ey said in the nine yea rs he ha been working at the hospital, he has been on 

the scene twice to ad minister blood products. 
While the fi refighters are prying, cutting and us ing hydrauli c too ls, the EMS 

team was treating pati ents at the same time. 
In one instance, a fire fi ghter was attending to a victim experi encing head injuries. 
"In rea li ty, she would probably take off her helmet, get in the car and then have 

the helmet passed back to her," Farre ll said . "We want to maintain head trauma. 
Long spine boarcl were brought out and the EMS began checking the mental sta-

tus of the victims by asking them simple questions. · 
"In rea lity, we usually don' t ask the question, ' Who's the pres ident ,' because 

some peop le don' t know who the president is," Farrell sa id. 
In tr iage, th e transportation offi cer corresponded with all area hos pitals to deter

mi'ne how many pati ents they were able to take. 
Toward the end of the drill , fi ve firefi ghters were in one car attending to a patient. 
" In real life, there would be hea rt monitors, IV lines and advanced life support by 

now," Fa rrell aid . 
Junior Michae l Meredith has participated in all three Aetna drills. 
"Fo r one, I' m invo lved in Venture Crew fo r the Boy Scouts," he sa id , "and two, 

my dad is Chief Meredith of Aetna." 
Meredith sa id be was positioned so it appea red he had been ej ected from a vehi

cle. 
"I was unconscious, had no radi al pulse, and suffered chest and fac ial trauma,'' 

he said. · ,. 
Meredith Eastburn, a junior at Archmere Academy. She answered an e-mai 

requesting vo lunteer victims for th is evening's drill . ,..! 
Eastburn said she was di rected to sit with her head protruding out f her vehi cle' ,. 

moon roof. • 
"My dri ver was unrespons ive," she sa id. "And I had no fee ling below my waist. 

After that, we were told to just improvise." 

Police Reports 
HOME EVASIO N ON PARK PLACE The po lice i sued her a summ ns for shop li ft ing, Simpson said . 

The case will go to court at ~ l a ter date. 
rant fo r third-degree assa ult is pending. 

Someone entered a home on West Park P lace and removed va lu
ables Monday-c1cning, Newark Police sa id . 

Cpl. TtaC} Simpson said the invader entered the home between 
6:30 p.m. and II :30 p.m. through a wi ndow that wa possibly 
unlocked. 

Two watches, two pairs of cuff links and a brace let were removed, 
she said. The loss is estimated at $~7 1 0. 

There are no suspect· at this time. 

SHOPLIFTER NABBED 
A woman shopliflcd numerous items from the 'Ritc Aid on Elkton 

Road Tuesday morning, Simpson sa id . 
Momque Lefever of Wilmington concealed approximately $170 

cosmetics and jcwclty on her and left. the store, she sa id . 
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SECURITY OFFICER ASSAULTED 
A man struck a security officer in the head at the a llege Square 

Shopping enter Wednesday morning, Simpson sa id . 
The man gave his name to an em ployee at the return counter of 

Pathmark, she said . lie then proc·eedcd to get in an argum ent with 
another customer in the parking lot over a shopping cart. 

A etticr Security Officer interceded and told the man to wa it 
whil e he ca lled police, impson sa id . 

The man then punched the security guard in the bead. be sa id he 
fended off another punch from the man before pepper sprayed him. 

The man ned toward the Newark Public Li brary, Simpso n said . 
Police identified him from the informa tion at Pathtnark and a war-

SPRAY PAINT VANDALISM 
A man vandali zed property at the Suburban Shopping 

Wednesday afternoon, impson said. 
The man spray painted a trashcan lid and profani ty on a brick 

pl anter, she said . 
Someone saw the incident and gave a descripti on to the respond

in g offi cer who was able to loca te the man, Simps n said. 
The man admitted to committing th e crime and claimed he found 

th e paint lying n the ground, she sa id . 
Simpson sa id th e man would be charged wi th graffi ti . 

- Katie Fa hetty 
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Matilda's hosts HopeCuts, benefits foundation 
continued from A 1 

Giordano said 250 high-end salons and I 00 hair cutleries partiCipat
eo. 

"It was an enormous success," he said, "there was an $80,000 
increase from last year's total of $120,000." 

George Marcus Salon in Wilmington, Made Ya Look Salon in 
Rehoboth and Matilda 's On Main are the only three salons in Delaware 
that pa1iicipated. 

J hn Samluk, owner of Matilda's On Main, on Main Street said this 
was U1e first year U1e salon participated in the event. 

, ~am luk 's mother, Matilda, for who the salon is namyd, died of 
Ovanan ancer. -

"We saw Hope uts adveni ed and it seemed like a wonhy cause," he 
said. 

There was also a raffle held to benefit City of Hope during the hours 
id which the salon was open Sunday. 

"There were at least 100 great prizes avai lable," Samluk said. 
Prizes included various trips for two, restaurant gift certificates and a 

yearlong membership to SWEAT GYM va lued at $800. 
Giordano said some sa lons went above and beyond the norm and held 

bake sales during the day a1!d donated d1eir tips to raise more money. 

"Be~t Burger~ Under the Bun" ; 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL! 
visit jakeshamburgers.com 

Newark Store "" 
1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt. 273) i 

~ 737•1118 :~.~~~~n ~ 
~ Og letown Road (Rt.273) 

Jake's [::::.~:··"j s4Lumbeo 

CollegeSqlll•e 
Shopping: Center 

I 

N{'W~rk 

High School 

To Universi ty of 
.-t' Delaware 

Main S treet 

Any make. any m odel 
texcept Porschel. 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and f luids check 
• exterior car wash 

"The salons and styltst in the Delaware Valley are the best, most tal
ented and most giving," Giordano said. 

"It 's amazing that these people volunteer their time and give up part 
of their income they need to feed their families to help people they don't 
even know. 

"Some salons even drastically reduced ilieir prices to 50 percent off 
for some ervices." 

Giordano said participating salons in Delaware raised between 
approximately $5,000 and $I 0,000. 

"This was a pretty good contribution considering it was ilie first year 
in Delaware," he said. 

"I'm ilirilled beyond comprehension, it 's amazing when a lot of hard 
work pays off." 

TUTORS NEEDED 
Become a University of Delaware 

Academic Enrichment Center Tutor 
A unique and fulfilling opportunity to help your peers 

while developing subject mastery skills and building your resume! 

TUTORS NEEDED IN THE BUSINESS, ENGINEERING, MATH AND SCIENCE FIELDS 

REQUIREMENTS: 
Overall GPA of 3.0 or above and an A orB+ in courses tutored • Strong interpersonal skills, 

cultural diversity awareness and a willingness to assist in the educational development of students 

Applications available at the Academic Enrichment Center 
· 148-150 South College Avenue • Newark, DE 19716 

Call 831·2806 or email: Wellons@udel.edu for information 

Your future and ours 
never looked brighter! 

orporarion :md th e world 's leading 

vehicle rent::tl orgunizn t ion. \Vc have 

Janagemcnt ' l'rai nec opporcunirics 
our loca1ions rhroughout 

Pennsylva nia and Delawa re. 

his is a fast-tm~k development 
program where you will Jea rn all 
aspects of our business ... from sa le 
and marketing, to cuswmer service 

and slore operations. 

rea m environmem where no two d:tys 

arc rhc sn rnc. I f you arc an aggressive 

individ ual wi th otn cntcrpri s i n~ spirit, 

you ca n move in tO the fasl l.10c .md 

ad v:tn cc your career more rapidl y 

rh:tn ~ou ever tlrco1 mcd. 

\Vc offer compcrhive compensation, 

ful l bcnefi1s. opporcunitics for 
quart~ rly bonuses and t•\tented 
professional colleagues: Forward your 

I Jcnz 
Susan J ag~ctti 
I nrcrnarional Plaza I I, Su ire 420 
Les teJ, PA 1911 3 
Fax: 6 J0-5Zl- 1293 
Emitil: hlemarcr@hcrrz.com 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World Wide Web "Farm" 

Home Page! http://www.dca.net/ pennfar·m 

· Dorm Parties 
• Fra te rnity 
· Clubs 
· Celebrations of a ll kinds! 

·Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parti es 
· Theme Parties 

It's time to make your fa ll hay ride r eser v ation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes f1·om campus! 

Embarrassed By Unwanted Hair? 
Now You Don't Have To Be! 

Permanently remove unwanted hair from any area Including: 
bikini, back, legs, lip 

"LASER HAIR REMOVAL'' 
Qualified licensed medical professionals • Complimentary Consult 

15% OFF 
If you mention this ad 

PT, OT or soon 
to be one? 

$5,000 Sign-on bonus! 

c ~~~~~~~J~~~;;~~~~~9o:gital , Baltimore, MD, you have every opportunity to grow, 

Q 
u •I npatient Rehab - Comprehensive Inpatient Rehab opportunity; Acute Rehab 
(/) opportunity · 

.c1 • Outpatient Rehab (New Faci lity) · Full· time 
Q 

E NEW Graduates encour~ged to apply! 
~ Call us today to find out more: 410-532-4271. We offer a comprehensive and 
(/) co mpetitive benefits package, including 
~ employee gym, fre e parking and on-site ch ild 
0 care faci liti es . Please apply online at ---

en ~~~hg'~g~ssae~~o:~·~:~;;; ~~~nl~edl~tr~~:d Good.Sammitan 
~ Nardone, HR Recruitment Specialist, GOOD Hosp1tal 
3: SAMARITAN HOSPITAL, 5601 Loch Raven 
3!: Blvd., Baltimore, MD 21239. EOE, M/F. MedStar Health 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

COLLEGE. GRAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Og\etown Rd./Rt. 273 

PREE shuttle 
se.-vice available! 

1 mile from U of D Campus & E. Matn Street 

www.winnerauto.com 1·502·292·8200 
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You've noticed the signs. When you run up the 

stairs. When you play basketball with your friends. It's bugging 

you that you can't keep up. And there's something you can do 

about it. The Delaware Quitline can help you quit smoking. One 

call connects you to an expert who can get you. started. And 

you can choose the way you want to q•Jit. Use workbooks on 

your own. Get help from a Quitline expert on the phone. Or 

work with a specially trained Delaware pharmacist. You may 

even qualify for patches. gum and other products to help you 

quit. Do it now. It's easier than you think. 

Anytime. Anywhere. 

Quit Smoking . N ow. 
DELAWARE HEALTII 
AND SOCIAL SERVICES The Celaware· Gultlina 
Division of l'ublic ffealril 1·866·409·1 858 

~te the intense military and 
in~ effort to oomer Osama bin 
laden, the leader of alQaOOa remams at 
larg3. How did he ~?Where is be? 
What are his rootives? Who are his allies? 
Is alQaeda stronger or weaker than it 
was three years Bf§J? Journalist 
Peter Bel'~ one of the few Americans 
who actually met bin laden, is just OOck 
from another of several. trips to .Afgbani
stan and Pakistan, where he U]Xlat.OO b1s 
inforrnatJon arout the ~OOJ. terrorJsm 
network. Beyom~ how is the 
UniiB:l St:ate:;~its crunt:erterrori 
and hornalalKl soourity efforts? 
Co~Ise Ham111nn, ViEQEr. 
mmofthe b~ 9/11 Co:mmJssian, 
Is in a pEtlon to evaluate overall U.S. 
e:tiort.9 to l'OOJX)nd to and 
CO~T TERRORISM. ey. 

lt~~ 
,FoJr<)31il!l. 

~~~~ 

·~ 

• Open ro all college srudents, prolessionals, and the 

community. 

• A variety of undergraduaLe and graduate cour es in 
an intensive learning environment. 

• Easy w regi ter! Visit our wcbsirc to learn more. 

www.runewarkwinter.com 

I 
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At Ernst & Young the climb starts here. 

You've just completed four ;tears of college and the last thing you want to do is end 
up in a mindless job. At Ernst & Young we challenge our employees from the start 
and then encourage them to grow throughout their career. W e offer some of the 
best professional development pl"ograms i"n the country. And w e've built an inclusive 
environment- one that Fortune"" magazine h as recognized c;~s one of the "100 Best 
Companie!; To W ork Fa ... •• six years in a row. So if you're not interested in starting at 
the bottom. think about starting at one of the Top 100. ey.conl/us/careers 

FORTUNE- · 
100 BEST · 
COMPANIES g 
TO WORK FOR~ 

EVERYONE CAN HELP DEFEND 

BLOOD 
BANK 

i "'"'"" 

OUR TITLE!!-
last year, 406 people signed up to give blood. 

We have won the past two years and are looking 
to win the title the third year in a rowl 

· CAA Blood Challenge 

Wednesday, November 17th 
Trabant Center Multipurpose Rooms 

8 a.m. -8 p.m. 
Call737·8400 · 

to schedule on appointment to give blood. 
Walk -ins to~en os time allows. 

Sponsored by: 
RSA, HOlA, and Kappa Alpha Theta 

Blood Donors Save Lives 
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Live-In Program 
Aetna llo e, Hook and 

Ladder Co. , on Academy Street, 
is c nsidering the implemema
t.ion of the Live-[n Program for 
volunteer firefighters, and The 
Review fully upports thi s initia
tive. 

The Live-[n Program would 
provide free room and board, in 
a residence hall setting. with paid 
utilities in exchange for a specif
ic number of ervice hours from 
volunteers. 

This program would be inde
pendent of the univeristy <\ncl 
strive to incorporate other local 
students, like tbosc who attend 
Delaware Techn ical College. 

This is a great in itiative for 
co llege studen ts,' and just ly 
offers incent ives for first 
response volunteers. The Review 
feels that the e arc the people 
who deserve such incentives. 

Having volunteers livi ng on
site wou ld ensure quicker 

1 rep_onse times for emergency 
ass1stance, an 1nstant benefit of 
the-program . 

The Live-In Program will 
also attract more volunteers, and 
should be supp01ted by the uni-

versity because it could attract 
more students to attend the uni
versity. 

Del Tech offers a fire science 
program, and the Live-In 
Program would be proact ive for 
those student! to gain practical 
experience in the fi eld . It is n 
shame the university d es not 
offer the same type of program. 

The Review also believes that 
there should be no hesitation in 
initiating this program becaus<: 
of the success of· similar fire
fig hting programs across the 
counlty. 

Universi ty ·of Maryland at 
College Park offers a · popular 
Live-In Program that even has 
s( udepts on a wa iting li st. 
Although Maryland offers 
degrees in emergency services, 
which the· university does not. 
we feel that a Li ve-In program at 
Delaware would evoke d1e same 
positive response. 

The Review encourages the 
community, students and univer
sity members to voice therr sup
po11 of' d1e Live-In Program o 
initiatives can be put into 
motion. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-83l-1396 

E-mail: ebiles@udel.edu · 

The Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please include a dayt:ime telephone number with 
all letters. The editori,al slaiT reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
aud1ors and should not be taken as representative of The Review, 
All letters become the propetty of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic. f01ms. 

Advertisin1 Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right (o refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or itlappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Revie\-z staff or the uni ersit;y. Questions 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising depar1m!!nt 
at The Rev·iew. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Cool ~r uncool, addressing underage drinking should be a major concern of students 

l'm writi ng to do something most un iversity students don ' t: put 
my coo lnes on the line and talk seri ously about the alcohol prob lems 
on this campus. l wa nt to ex press my concern for students on this 
ca mpus. Recently, we've been notified of the shocking number of34 
alco h l overdoses this yea r, as of October II . This averages to 
approxi mately seven each weekend . 

Then we learned that freshman Rachel Payne had a lethal amou nt 
(.236) o f alcohol in her blood at th e time of her death. The uni vers i
ty community and Rache l's hometown have suffered great loss. It is 
certainl y a tragedy, but we can' t just chalk thi s up to bad lu ck and 
move on. We have to learn fr m it. I can' t help bu t wonder if her 
death could have been preven ted if she had not reached such a dan
gerous level of intoxication. How many other students are wa lking 
home or dri ving after dri nking this much? 

It seems that rega rdless of these events, peop le are just throwing 
back drink ~ fler drink thinking nothing bad, as ide from a trike, is 
go in g to happen to them or someone they know. The d1·in king culture 
seems to have gotten worse si nce l was an undergraduate student 
here, just a co uple of yea rs ago . The administrators see that too, and 
they' re wo rried. They try to educate students and offer programmin g, 
but the feedback they get indicates that many student think these 
things arc cheesy or stupid. That docsn ' t mean they' ll stop t1ying, but 
it does mean that if students think what the uni versity is do.ing isn't 
wo rking, then it's time for students to take things into thei r own 
hands and take a erious look at their drinking behaviors. While it 
may be fun to party with good fr iends, it's definitely not cool to be 
stu pid about it. (And yes, I do rea li ze how "uncoo l" that so unded, but 
it had to be said. I' ll take the risk.) 

Lad ies, we need to be con crncd. You go to parti es with a group 
fri ends, all dolled· up ami look i11g to have a good time. But if yo u're 

go ing in groups, why aren't you leaving in groups? How many of the 
women you know on this campus have been sexu-a lly assaulted? And 
of those, how many were related to alcoho l usc? It 's a serious issue. 
For some reason, men seem to be better abo ut looking out lor one 
another. They've got each other 's backs and women need ~o follow 
their lead. 

But guys aren't exempt. How many fights are you gett ing into 
because of alcohol? l-low many times have yo u said something you 
regret later? Atid considering the amount of crime on this campus, not 
even men should be wa lking alone at night - espec ially those who 
are unable to ca re for themselves. Both males and fem ales need to go 
out in groups. If you can ' t, swa llow your pride and ca ll Un iversi ty 
Police for a walking esco rt if need be . 

As so meone who is goi ng into the professional world of higher 
educa ti on next year, 1 spend a lot of time talking with profess r and 
peers about alcohol prob lems on campu es across the country. It 's 
definitely not just this university - it's all over. There have now been 
fo ur alcohol-related co llege student deaths this school year in 
Co lorado. It's a nationa l concern, and it can happen to us. Maybe this 
is me gett ing older and los ing a sense of what's cool - but mayhc it's 
ti me that we get smarter while we're younger and that drinking to 
dangerous levels becomes uncool. 

My hope is that in taking a risk of being dorky by saying this, f 
will have gotten a few people to think about drinking and start taking 
better care of themselves and their friends . 

Jenine Mullin 
Gmduate Student 
jenina@>udel. edu 

Dems. will recover from loss AIDS in Africa 
Kelly 

McHugh 

Cautionary 
Tale 

Like many other disaffected 
Dcm crats, as Sen. John Kcny's poll 
numbers went south, 1 thought about 
heading north. 

Canada eemed li ke a nice leOy 
refuge. A Web si te popped up after 
Electi on Day offering "single, sexy 
liberals a ticket out of Bushvi ll e" by 
way of man·ying a Canadian . 

I considered it, but I 'm not sure 
anadians would cons ider me sexy. 

Besides, the Democratic Party ' 
only nan·owly lost an election. The 
party was not banished, and there is 
no reason to !lee. 

President George W. Blish wi ll 
do things Democrats do not like, but 
his election does not portend the 
apoca lypse, or even signal the end of 
liberalism. 

First, there wi ll be no more wars. 
The military is stretched too thi11 and 
the Un ited States is sorely lacking 
internationa l poli tical capital to launch any 
other foreign endeavors. The United States 
has to use its resources in Iraq to make sure 
it is secure. Kerry proposed the same thing. 

The . Army may requ ire some type 
of increased rccmiting, but it is doubtful 
there wi ll be a full- ca le draft. A dran is a 
sure way to tum the public aga inst the wa r, 
and ongrcss wou ld never supp011 it. 

In terms of domestic policy, yes the 
Rep ubi icans do have a wide degree of lever
age, but thi is not a single party state. 

Democrat in the Senate still have the 
abili ty to fi libuster, and there is a midterm 
election coming up in two years, whi h wi ll 
moderate any radical Republican agenda 
that would seem repugnant to the U.S. pub
lic. 

The GOP may cu t finding for 
Democrat1 pr gram , but it can ea tly be 
re to red. After 12 year of Republican con
trol of the Whtte House. fonner Pres1 dent 
Bi ll ltnton was able to establish more pr -
gressivc tax rates, roll back anti-environ-

mental regul ati ons and restore funding for 
sex educa tion . 

There are also plethora of moderate 
and pragmatic Republican , such as Sens. 
John McCain (R-A riz.), and Lincoln hafee 
(R-R.l.), who focus on bipartisanship, and 
can pt1sh President Bush's agenda toward 
the middle. 

The one point of wony is the Supreme 
ourt. However, there arc several reason 

for Democrats to temper their panic. 
Bush may attem pt to appoi nt an 

extreme conservative, but it is easy to tum 
tbe public against someone whom is per
ceived to be out of the mainstream. 

Robert B rk, n minated by fonner 
President Ronald Reagan in 1987, was n t 
confinned after abortion right advocates 
I bbied against his nomination . 

In addit1on, the fir ·t justice t retire 
will likely be Wilham Rehnqlllst, who is 
solidly con ervat1ve. so the tdeo log,ca l bal
ance will not be sh1flcd . 

Once appointed, Justices arc complete-

needs US. focus 

ly autonomous. Earl Warren, and to a less
er degree Sandra Day • onner, were both 
appoi nted by Republican president and 
they often devia ted from con ervative judi
cial phi losophy. 

ln th e end, although Democrats may 
n t reside in the White House, we do still 
have our ideals. lf the v tcrs rejected those 
va lue , it is someth ing Dem crat have to 
accept. 

One of the key reasons Keny lost was 
his refusal to strongly condemn gay mar
riage and support loca l bans, even after 
Clinton urged him to do o. 

I'm glad Keny stuck to his values, 
even if it resulted Ill hi defeat. If my party 
and its nominee had been w11ling to aban
don their principals 111 order to win au elec
tion, then l would have cau ·c to run off to 

anada. 

Mike Williamson 

Guest Columnist 

Whi le I'm generally the one to 
find the silver lining on every cloud, 
someth ing in thi s ociety has been 
hugging me for a while now. 

We claim to be the greatest 
nation on ea rth, the pinnacle of"civ
iliza ti on" and "culture," as some 
would tout it. Sure, we have the 
bombs and missil es, the medicines, 
music, cloth es, car., two-way 
Nextels cell phones and any other 
technological gadgetJy that you can 
think of. But if we're so advanced, 
why is this nation st ill racially split? 
Why are there homeless people in the 
streets of our cities? 

This nation is like a I 0-year-old 
kid with a bottle rocket, and we don 't 
have the abi lity to use these tools cor

. rectly. 
We have made amazing jumps 

forward technologicall y in the last 
·ha lf-century, but morally and ethical
ly, we have not improyed at all. I 
think many of the rea ons for thi s 
stems from the culture we live in, 
even right here on campu it is evi
dent. Knowledge is the key, and 
many fo lks just don 't want to sec 
what' happening around the world. 
or they feel helples to change it. 

How many people on this cam
pus know that there is an ALDS crisis 
in Africa right now? Probably a 
decent amount, I would guess maybe:: 
even 50 percent. 

How many would know that 
frica spend about 40 million dol 

lar · a day repaying older debts to 
nchcr coun tries, though? According 

~ to the Web itc data.org, they arc 
Ke/11' McHugh 1s em AdmilliStratil·e ell'S forced to do this m·tead of tending to 
Editor .for The Rel'iew. Please send com- the1r own r,coplc, which forces many 
ments to komchuglr(a 1ulel edu govemm ·uts to pull fundmg from 

education and healthcarc, which is 
abomi nable in most African coun
tries. 

Furthermore, how many know 
that i\ID kills 6,000 people per day 
in Africa? Not only that, but, again 
according to data .org, more than 
1,400 newborn babies arc infected' 
daily with the vims either through 
chi ldbirth or their mother's milk. 

1 don't mean to preach, but just 
because this is happening overseas 
docs not mean it doesn't conccn1 
you. We have a moral and ethical 
responsibility to help these people, 
and we can. We have the drugs to 
treat.and abate the spread of AIDS, 
put we wi ll only act if it is in ou1 own 
best interest. Helping these people 
now would be easier than sending an 
anny in later when it might become 
another Afghanistan or Iraq . 

l 'm not hlaming students on 
campus for their inactivity because 
our elected officials in vanous 
branches of government should have 
long ago resolved thi problem. 

Da ta.org was co-founded by 
Bono, of d1c band U2, and created to 
raise awareness of what is going on 
in Africa. Not only is AIDS a prob
lem there, but 'inany African coun
tries are victims of unfair trade agree
ments and the aforementioned mas
stvc debts to ncher foreign nations. 

Only by speaking out are we 
going to make a difference in th1 , 
and every other silllation you wish to 
sec improved. 

To quote handt: "Be tho 
change you want to sec 111 the world." 

Let me JUSt pose a que~tion for 
you to thmk about .. If Africa was 
filled with light-skmned Europeans, 
do you think that getting drugs, fund-
111g, and help to them would even 
have been an 1ssuc 111 the f1rst place'! 

M1ke Williamson 1s a fllllior at the 
wlil'crsitr Please send m1nmen11 to 
raistlinui udel.ecfll. 



'FOR ONE MONTH 
REGISTER TQDAY! 

For details visit: 

www.udel.edu/studentcenters/AandP/PTP 

Sponsored by Activities and Programs 

o o rara o 
lVlil@ orr CarJ.pU5 1S yoUf 

o pportull1ty to lear11 a11d 
practice social skills ill a 
lleighhorhood t~ith diverse 
age groups alld hac}tgrou.ncfs. 

COME HEAR 

Arnon Perlman 
SENIOR ADVISOR TO THE PRIME MINISTER OF ISRAEL 

- . Middle Bast 
\'eace in the syR'" 

promote dialogue on freedom. 
democracy and human rights -

JSRAEL 

Caravan for Democracy 

Thursday, November 18th 
Purnell Hall , Room 11 5 

University of Delaware 
Caravan for Democracy Is co-sponsored by Blue Hens for Israel, Chabad, Department of 

Communication, Department of Political Science and International Relations, Hillel Student Life, 
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Caravan for Democracy drives construclive dialogue on college campuses throughout the Untied States by bnnging 
different speakers from Israel to discuss the challenges Israel faces as the only democracy in the Middle East. 
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In says in JTll)fe than one fourth of all 
~ts. less than peWent of the membership respond~ on a 
i'egular basis. • . · · 30 000 · · lud' th · Ncwarlc's populatton IS cl~ to , , not me mg e um-
versity. To determine if a city this s~ is adequately protected, 
Zigrnoot says, it depends on the percentage of members who active
ly volunteer. 

Depending on the fire, he says, 5 percent to I 0 perct..'llt or more 
of the aetive members might be needed for the call. 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co., located on the northwest 
. comer of the Academy Street and East Delaware Avenue .intersec
tien; stands· as Newark's primary Ernergcmcy Medical Servit.-e and 
fire dispatcher. . · 

Although 400 members are. currently registered in New Castle 
County, Aetna senior member and fanner chief of training Kevin 
Eichinger says it's difficult to say how many are considcr..:d active. 

However, John Farrell, public information ofticer for Aetna, 
says he believes only one tounh can be counted on to respond to 
fires, rescue attempts and EMS requests. 

·n,ese active 100 volunteers make up the number of voltmlcers 
who staff three different departments. Station 7 on Thorn Lane. 
Station 8 on Oglctown Road and Newark's Station 9, Frurdl says. 

Due to the uniVerJ~ity's presence, Farrell says there arc more new 
volunte·ers each year in Newark than at other stations throughout 
Delaware. Still, .they are actively searching for ways to increase these 
nwnbers. 

The wliversity's Jack of a fire science program is one major 
problem tyuig into recn1itmenl, l;:ichinger says. 

"There's definitely a lack ofvoltmteers," he says. "We have a lot 
of voluntctrs but we al:;o have a lot of requests for I!Ct>1t.:e. 

"New Castle County is exploding with development and indus
try. As the are-a grows, there's more and more fire runs, requests for 
ambulance service, so we are always looking for more people to off
set that burden and increased call line." 

Although the flow of volunteers is slow, Farrell says response 
time is not directly related, fewer volunteers docs not equate to a 
slower response tjmc in the event of an cn)ergcncy. 

Resp~mse time depend~ not only on the number of voltm!eers 
who· d~c1dc: to respond, f110'Cll soys, bnt how long it takes them to 
travel to the station a:fter the call is placed. 

see NEWARK 
R~~!l~st0~!f 

Local band infuses fresh 
outlook into new material 

BY BILL WlLLlAMS 
. Staff Reporter 

It 's been aid Delaware's thusic cene consists 
merely of cover bands playing to crowds who only want 
to hear cover songs. 

But don 't tell tbat to Cwy Me wiin and his group, 
Chase Her, that writes and perfdrms its own songs as part 
of an energetic, live show. 

"Most of the songs are about fai led Jove," says 
McCartin, who so fw· has wtitten all of the band's otigi
nal materia l. "It sounds very cliched, but most are geared 
toward that. 

"It's therapeu~c to wlite, it 's an outlet," he contin
ues. "But then the problem is when the subject of the 
song is in the audience. Then they hear evetything you 
have to say." 

This isn't to say Chase Her's live show is aU origi
nal , especially when perfonning hour-long sets. 

"We uy to put covers in to spice th ings up," 
Me ruiin says. "We try to do songs that people know to 
make the show more enjoyable." 

At a concert Oct. 20 at the Ground Floor, the band 's 
set list included songs by Bush and Jimi Hendrix, as well 
as an acoustic rendition ofEminem's "Without Me." 

"The whole group decides what songs to do," notes 
the singer. "The guys in .the band have very different 
musical tastes." 

base Her formed Ia t October with Mike 
Bleinberger playing guitar and Mike Brown handling 
bass duties. Me art iu is the [rontman, singing and 
strumming along on his acoustic guitar. Dnunmer 
Andrew Kerstetter ru1d guitarist Jay Whally j.oiJled the 

gr up this year. 
McCmiin says he was famili ar with Brown when 

they were members ofTau Kappa Epsilon and he knew 
Bleinberger from their high school days. 

"Everyone kind of knew me," he says. "We stmtcd 
gelling together, reheru·si ng w1d working on songs." 

As for the name of the band, McCartin says it was 
the product of many hours of brainstorming. · 

"We liked U1e double meaning," he says, laughing. 
Chase Her, however, was not the band 's ftrst name. 

For a brief period, they were known as the Billy Blanks 
Experimental Project Group, after the star of the Tae-Bo 
exercise tapes. 

"We changed it because we thought we might get 
sued," says Me artin, sardonica lly. "We were also ca lled 
Big Red Lnjun, but that was a little controversial and not 
P.C." 

Hardly two month passed before a serious problem 
affected McCartin and the band. 

"We did a how at Mitchell Hall wiU1 the Y
lu·omes to benefit victims of cancer," recalls McCartin. 

"Not even a week afteJWm·d, I tound out l was sick." 
McCartin was diagno ·ed with Hodgkin 's lym

phoma, a form of cancer affecting the lymph nodes, in 
early December. The band was put on hold for six 
months as he unde1went treatment. 

When Chase Her reunited, McCartin say they 
meshed together better and had a tighter sound, along 
wiU1 a new perspective on things. 

"I have more of a drive to get stuff done," he says. 
"As comy as it sounds, I try to live life to the fullest.'' 

Though he has not written many songs since his ill-

ARTS PEOPLE FEATURES 

ness, McCa1tin says the newer mate1ial echoes his 
renewed outlook. 

The band recently released a six-song EP U1ey hope 
to re-record as pa1i of a full -length album. For now, the 
group is content just playing li ve. 

"Perhaps by mid-Spling semester we should have a 
D ready to go," McCartin says. 

Chase Her has been trying to branch out from its 
Newark base and play gigs in Wilmington and 
Philadelphia. The group even played in Baltimore and at 
Sacred Heart University in Co1u1ecticut. McCartin ays 
Newark is not the most opponune location in the world 
for a band to start out. 

"UD is really kicking the bars out," he says, r er
ring to the impending closing of the Ground Floor "If 
we can't play in Newark, then we'll play in Wihnin~ton 
or someplace else." • 

The band's music is slowly spreading despite ''~at
ever loca l restrictions might be in place. McCa1iin .ay 
the number of people listening to Chase Her continuully 
grows, either through· live shows or word of mouth. 

"We've got people telling fnends at diffe)·cnt 
schools to check us out. We're not" success st01y. · 'Ct 
But we're definitely on the way to spreading it out.' 

university parking: profit or problem? 
BY JOHN HI KSON 

Staff Report<r 
It co ts $372 to park a car on campu . 
To some, U1e price of on-campus parking seems outrageous. 

Then again, is anyone really going to be thrilled to tluow down 
that much money for renting a piece of asphalt for a few months? 

So exactly h w doe the $2,544,715.06 made from permits 
get used? 

Many people don 't realize pcnmts pay for serv1ccs like the 
university hurtle bu e , says Capt. James Gnmes, senior assis
tant direct r of Public Safety. 

"The parking budget pays for everything such as the park
ing office, parkmg-related sa laries. maintenance, light.~ in the 
lot • buses and the blue emergency light phones," Grimes says. 

TI1e cost of nmnmg the buses totaled more than 800,000 
last year, he says. 

Fre hman Mike lark shelled out the big hucks for a park
·pace. 
"lt "s cool as a freshman to be able to have a car. bot 1t"s so 

when you're paying almost 400. I don't have an off
but J sti ll want to hove a car and be able to get home," 

he says. 
When it comes to getting a parking spot near your rcs1denc 

hall. everyone trie to get the closest spot poss1ble. 
Last year 21,5 12 permits were sold. Gnmes says peopl 

often ask if there is enough parking space on cmnpus. Even fac· 
ulty and staff have to pay for tl1eir own penn its. 

"Ye there 's enough parking on campus, but everyone want 
to park in U1c very best, closest spot tl1ere is," Gnmes says. 

The money collected from tickets. meter~ and VISitor lots 1 

used tl1e san1e way as money made from perrn1L~. Grimes says 
Last year alone parking meters brought 111 $94,395.86. Tha 

would come out to 377,583 quarters, a dJme and a pem1y. Vis1t t 
lots brought in 728,738.68. 

And those $20 and 30 t1ckets for parkmg: Illegally? Anyon 
who received one of the 46,987 hckets wnttcn last. year m1ght no) 
be so su1pnsed to find out · 480,911.65 111 uckets were collect 

•nmes explam. he and the Department of Public Safe!)• 
split the budget into four part~: tilci htic . opemtin expo.:nscs, <kht 
and trans1t. 

TI1c cost of mamtammg the fa..:ihtics parkmg . o.:n 1~::es usc; 
reached ap[lroximatcly -850.000 Ia ·t year 

sec DO page 83 



Cast saves film from falling off cedgeJ 
"Bridget Jones: The Edgl' of Reason" 
Universal 
Rating: ::C ::C :c 

11...9 ...L L~ ~ .Q Q_ D .. • , 
--------------------------------

The C:Jst of 200 I 's "Bridget Jones 's Diary," 
in the follow-up LO create a comical succes-

but it's not as funny or witty·as the original. 
"Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason" begins 

where the first lilm left off, with Bridget 
ec Zellweger) dating prominent lawyer Mark 

rcy (Colin Firth). 
Although she finally achieved one of her many 

having a boyfriend ~ their relationship 
not changed the quirky traits that make Bridget, 

oo appea ling. 
Sl1e is sti ll innocent and lacki ng "book smarts." 

er best intentions , which always fail, create awk-

The Gist of It 
•:r ~ct' Cc :( Torn J on s 

~(1.'(:(-c( Davey Jones 

''"Alfie" 

~('Cc ~ James Earl Jones 
~'C-( Starr Jon s 

:C John Paul lone, 

Paramount Pictures 
Rating: ·i:c ,.'c ~r 
· Despite its abn1pt and fairly disappointing ending, 

a decent soundtrack and the steamy good looks of 
Bl'illsh actor Jude Law help make "AI fie" a decent 
fli ck. 

Viewers expecting a' light-hearted film where they 
call simply sit back and laugh at Law' womanizing 
ways arc in for quite a surpri c. Despite some comi
cal episodes, such as Alfi e dressing everyday in 
Gt\cci to be a town car driver, he actually ends up 
having his own heart broken more than he docs the 
b ·eaking. · 

Alfie's good looks and charm lead a meager 
chauffer into the homes and bedrooms of some of 
Manhattan 's finest looking and wealthiest women. 
Heart-wrenching scenes arc movihg and manage to 
g{l~ the audience to shed a few tears. For example, 
wl1cn he drunkenly sleeps with his best friend 's girl
fl lend and impregnates her, and again when he mess
es up a relationship wi th a single mother with a on 
who adores him. 

1 However, watching Law sleep wi th different 
women gets a little weary by the end and the finale 
el!plains nothing as it basically brings the audience 

~he Review 
.. asks students: 

here on cam-
pus are you 

most Ukely to 
· get a parking 

ticket? 

ward Situations for Bndget but prove humorous for 
the audience. 

Zellweger brings novelil; t llclen F1elding's 
protagonist to life, captunng her insecurities and 
constant ~elf-doubt. Although she doe~n 't des~;1 ve 
an Oscar nomination like she received for the first 
lilm, Zellweger convincmgly portrays the heroine. 
Firth 1s equally charming. 

The first half of the lilm concentrates on her 
relationship with Mark and how Bndget's over
exaggerations and parano.a brings them to predica
ble, yet laughable si tuations. For instance, Bridget 
lies to him about her excellent skimg skills, wh ich 
proves to be a disaster once she hits the slopes. This 
is undoubtedly one of the funniest circumstances in 
the movie. 

The second half of the film centers around her 
other relationship with former name, the cunning 
Daniel Ieaver (llugh Grant). The screenwriters 
faced the challenge of writing a larger part for 
Grant's character, who has a sma ll role in the sec
ond noveL Grant excellently portrays the scheming 
and lying natu re of her ex-boyfriend, who conve
niently become her j umali sti c partner. 

A "serious" joint assignment in Thailand lands 
Bridget in deep trouble with authorities. In the 
book, this is the most memorable scenru·io, but the 
movie failed to capture the humor from Fielding's 
original. 

Screetrwriter Andrew Davies, who also worked 
on the first film, fai ls to bring the book's dialogue 
to .life as in the first movie. Although tl~c fi lm 
employs wi tty one-l iners, Bridget 's inner thoughts 
and amus ing situatlons, it doesn't match its prede
cessor. It is also the fault of director Beeban 
Kidron, who replaced Sharon Maguire. Kidron does 
a _good job overa ll, but it lacks the;: same feel_ as 
Maguire's take - the story s lows down sli ghtly in 

back to the same point at which the movie began. 
This will possibly disappoint some viewers enough 
to send them back to the b x office, begging for a 
refund . 

Superb casting of supporting actres cs Ma1isa 
Tomei and Susan Sarandon adds an important ele
ment, which possibly saves the film. The two actress
es in conjunction with shirtless Law is probably 
enough to leave many viewers quite content. 

It was somewhat refreshing to see a film in wh ich 
the sexy yet deceitful guy doesn' t end up getting the 
girl or the happy ending. Law 's self rea lizations and 
heartaches are unique and mildly thought provoking. 

It 's doubtful "A lfie" will win any Academy 
Awards, but in the realm of chick nick, it's probab ly 
worth checking out. 

- Leah Conway 

the middle, and Bridget's two relationships do not 
inte11wine as humorously like in the first film. 

With the extremely simple plot, Kidron could 
have done more to keep th e movie highl y entertain
ing throughout. 
. For instance, the role of Bridget's friends and 

parents has been reduced, making the film focus 
more exclusively on Bridget's romantic relation
ships. Eliminating other important secondary char
acters was a mistake, because they worked so effec
ti vely In the first movie. Not including them causes 
the audience to wish their roles were more promi
nent to show other aspects of Bridget's life besides 
tho c romantical ly driven. The lack of other cle
ments makes the audi ence wa nt Maguire back in 
the director's chai r: 

A major prob lem with adapting a novel into a 

Birth 
Studio: Fine Line Features 
Stars: -~ c-d .. 'c 1/2 

The idea of enduring love has been conceptualized 
on the screen in every possible way. There have been 
countl ess fi lms about I vers who cannot forget their' 
p<lltner, no matter the circumstances. "Birth" places a 
completely original spin On an idea so rife with cliche 
and overuse. 

Director J nathan Glazer's first film, "Sexy Beast," 
was in every respect a polar opposite to his fo llow up, 
"Birth." Glazer's gritty directing provides a ca lculatedly 
brutal edge to his compelling crime drama, aild catapult
ed Oscar :Wi1mcr Ben Kingsley to his fir t nomination 
since "Bugsy." "Sexy Beast" look the film world by sur
prise, leaving audiences hungty for another. 

"Birth" is a puzzling film that wi ll spa rk conversa
tion for some time. Its appeal is one of intrigue and long
ing, projeciing a. gloomy haze over its audience. The 
story centers around Anna, a woman who sLiffered from 
the sudden death of her husband, Scan. When she is set 
to many again I 0 years later, a little boy confi-onts her, 
claiming he is a rcincamation of Scan. 

As strange as the idea sounds, even more impres
sive is how Glazer presents it. Fie sets the fi lm in a 
gloomy city, where the sun never seems to poke l11rough 

Trabant University Center Thea ter: "The Bourne 
Supremacy," 7:30p.m.; $3 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, JO p.m., no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, 8 p.m. , $5, no 
c?ver with univer ·ity ID 

Klondike Kare:~: Dynamite DJ Dance Party, 9 
p.m., no cover 

Trabcmt Universirv Center Theater: "The Bourne 
Sui>remacy," 7:30p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party 8 p.m., no cover 

Deer Park Tavern: Big Toe, .10 p.m. 

Klondike Kate's: Tom 1\·avers' Awesome '80s 
Night, 9 p.m., no cover 

and engulfed myself in the lives ofWB stars 
for a couple of hours per week (yeah, I 
watched Dawson's Creek). I even looked up 
upcoming episodes on WB.com and cried 
during eve1y one. 

Dylan always seemed lame with his care
less, bad boy, James Dean image, all of the 
girls were overly dramatic and obvious ly 
fake and I didn't care whut happened to each 
of "them by tbe conclusion of each episode. 
But I loved it. 

Order pizza, kick back with and friends 
and get ready for the next gripptng episode 
o'f !'OX's "The 0. ,"or AB 's "Desperate 
Housewives." Ponder about the po sibility 
of the spoiled, rich girl going for a poor 
heartthrob. Gasp and criticize the screen 
when a wild. married slut ent1ces the cute. 
young landscaper. But cou nt me out. 

While you debate whether ummer and 
eth will ever reun1te or Ryan and Marissa 

belong together, I' ll be checkmg the lntcmct 
to·sce what Paula Deen will cook up on her 
next Food Network show. (Let it be com 
btc:ad .. let 1t be com bread.) 

Something about the new cult television 
shows repels me. 

· I just can't get mto them, even though I 
~~ant to join the crn7e. I do. 

o why can't I go back to enjoying such 
simple plots? 

For a short while I considered my lack of 
interest in "The O.C." and "Desperate 
Housewives" a problem. Why I am not 
enticed by the plots and subplots and sub-sub 
plots and possible outcomes of these new 
televisi n hits? I hear constant chatter on 
campu , in the office and at home but cannot 
contribute. 

After assessing my television-watching 
schedule, however, I realize my mtcrcst in 
cooking shows and my one fixation , 
"American Dreams," ays something about 
my changing taste. 

Partying, sex and cheating i n 't thrilling 
anymore. It's not even dangerous. 

rowmg up I was not al lowed to watch 
"9021 0," "Mamcd With Ch1ldrcn" or other 
shows that uneatthcd or d1 cussed issues my 
parents didn't thtnk I was ready to handle or 
d1dn ' t want me to sec. 

When my friend started watching 
"Pacific Palisades" one summer !jumped on 
the bandwagon. tn typical soap opera fash
ion, cheating ru1d seduction led me to yeam 
for each new episode. 01 maybe it was jLtst 
that it became a conversation piece among 
my girlfriend during its single season. 

After the sense of adventure in watching 
racy shows dulled , and I grew up. my inter
est faded. 

"Felicity" at least had depth. he was a 
college girl living in a totally awesome NYU 
apartment choo ing between polar opposite 
men and majors, and there wa always the 
posstbility of a punch being thrown over her. 

OK, even that seems a little comy, nO\\ , 
The problem I have with most new shows, 
though, is that they're trashy. imple a~ that. 

I don't really care what happens to a 
woman who cheats on her husband with their 
teenage landscaper. He's dcti111tcly a good
lookmg guy, but who cares? It's garbage. 

film is deciding what to keep and what to cut. 
This is one dilemma Davies and Fielding, who 

collaborated on the script, obvious ly ran into. By 
casting Firth as Mark Darcy, it forced them to elim
inate one of the best scenes in the book. Bridget 
was b cssed wi th the actor Firth in the book and 
had the opportunity to interview him for an assign
ment. For bl~tant reasons, this scene had to be 
removed. 

Jfyou didn't like the first film , ~hen . this movie 
won't make you a Bridget convert, but her unique 
and humorous outlook on life and relationships 
won't disappoint loya l followers. 

Kristen Lmterman is a copy editor at The Review. 
Herprevious revielVS include "Ray" (:,r t(--:.'l:~r) and 
"Friday Nigh t Lights" (1-'r •r*)- · 

the clouds. The classical music core fits the conceptqal 
film, instantly lulli ng viewers into a stale of hypnosis. ' 

Old English-style sets and costumes also fit well 
with a Stanley Kubrickcsque emotional complexity, as 
the genteel nature of the subject matter gracefully 
unfolds before your eyes. Glazer also inject numerous 
lengthy periods of si le.nce into the film , someth ing 
Kub1ick was famous for. This allows the concept to 
speak for it elf, and not be restrained in any way. 

A short-lwired Nicole Kidman pmtrays Anna. ln a 
restrai11ed a11d subtle performance, Kidman's inner beau
ty resonates beyond the screen as the pa in of lost love 
ilently torments her and evc1yonc around her. 

"Birth" builds lowly to a sudden, passionate finish . 
While it's not for everyone, the film 's strange nature 
demands an experimental mind, and the most intelligori\ 
of aud iences. 

REGAL PEoi'UiS PLAZA 

(834-8510) 

A!fiC 12:50.3:50,6:50,9:20 
llrid!,'CI Jones's: 111C Edf(C of 
Reason 11 : 10. 1:45. 4.20, 7:05,9:45 
TIIC Forr:,.oua• 2:55.5:25.7:55. 
10:10 
Frid.oy Niglll Ughts 3:45,9:50 
·n,.,GnKlf(C t2:10.2:35,5:10. 
7:35. 10:00 
TIIC ln<n~lihk'S J:'l/J am..4:00 
am .. 5:05am .. 6:'l/J am .. 7:00am .. 
7:30 ant. 8:10am .. 9:25am .. 9:55 
an1 .. 10:2.~am .. ll :l5aJ11., 11:45 
:un .. 1:00pm .. 2: 10 rm .. 2:45 pJn .. 
12: t5om. 
L'-1ddcr49 12:45,7: 10 
111CPolarE.<pr<S'i 11 :30. 12:00. 
2:00.2:30, 3:05,4:30,5:15,5:45, 
7:15.7:45.8:10. 9A0.10:10. 10:30 
Jhy 12:05.3:20.6:45. 10:05 
Saw 1.!:20.2:011.5:20,7:50.10:15 
Seui ofOtucky 11 :20. t:30.3:40. 
5:50.8:00,1 :20 
Shall We O:un:e? 6:55.9:30 
Slmrk '!hlc 11 :25. 1:55.4:25 
1\.."Un America: W'"id Police 
t2:25 

- Matthew Feldnlau 

NEWARK CINE 1A 

(737-37W) 

Polarl1'1"-<ssFrl.5:00.7: 15.9:20 ' 
SI.Jt. l2:45.2:55,5:00.7:t5.9:20 
Sun. 1 2:45,J~Xl.5: 1 5. 7:'l/J 
Ray /-11. 6:00. 9:00.1(11.2.1lU.6:\Xl, , 
9:00 s'"'· 2.00,5ro. soo 
·nlC tncrcdiblcs p,;_ 4: 15. 6:4~ . • 
9:15 Slit. 1:30,4:15.6:45.9:15 Su11. 
l:'l/J.4:15.6:45 
Rocky Horror l'icttu'e SIK>W &n. 
!1 :59pm. 

'fllE.!ITru; NAT NEUMORS 

(658-6070) 

Zhou Yu's1hlin Fri, 8:0:).Sat .. 
8:00.S1o1..2:00 

I remember Tuesday nights during my 
freshman year when I'd lock my door and 
ignore phone calls and 111stant messages until 
uvCI)' tearful , captivating mmncnt of WB's 
"J·clic1ty" ended. I loved that slUff. 

·\t one po111t, I cared more passionately 
ahoul whether l<ehcity k1sscd scnsnrvc Noel 
or studly Ben than I d1tl about pcr~onnl 
is. IICS Or CX:ItnS [ forgot all OUtSIUC ISSUCS 

I'll admit now (sorry Mom) occasionally 
I tumcd on "9021 0" for a mere four m1nutcs 
unti I I heard footsteps ascendmg the steps. 
J'd then act casual and switch 1t a to "Leave 
1t to Beaver" or whatever moral show hap
pened to be on at the same time. It was cxcit
mg! Pathcttc'' Admit you dtd 1t. too. 

"American Dreams,'' the only shm I fol
low. unearth 1ssucs about war, race and fam
Ily dunng tunes of national and mtemallonal 
tunnotl When the last 'ccnc of the NBC 
show concludes, I hate wailing an enllrc 
wed to find out whether J.J. is alive 111 

Vietnam, hut I couldn't care less about ~omc 
shallow character and her partymg habtts. 

Day" to sec how Rachael Ray spends money 
111 d10ercnt c1t1cs 1. way more cntertammg lo 
me than half-dressed women ~ ash111g t~c1r 
cars. 

I'd rather g 't a ghmp. e 111t0 what it m1ght 
have been ltkc to live dunng a t1111c of tur
moil, and 1 f not that. t11r111ng on the " 40 a 8t11 hey, that's JU't me. 
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1 • • • • Courtesy of Ruckus Network 

Umvers1tJes subscnbe to Ruckus Network to provide legal downloads to students. 

; ., 

Ruckus spreads 
across campuses 
MIT students create legal downloading 
s,ite offered as university subscriptions 

BY DANA SCHWARTZ 
I • Staff Reporter 
• 1 With hundreds of students caught shar

i!'lli and di s ~ri b u t ing illega l downloaded fi les 
each yea r, the university might now provide 
an opportuni ty to lega ll y download mus ic 
and other enterta inment. 

Ruckus Network offers serv ices based 
on a university subscription, whi ch gives 
students access to download thousands of 
song and 50 movies per mo nth - lega ll y. 

, · The service is the bra inchild of two 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology grad
uate students, Vin ce Han and David Ga lper, 
who were lryLng to fi nd a so lu tion to ill egal 
fi le sharing on the lntew et. 

Han and Galper rea lized th e broad 
ral}ge or opportuni ty in providing digital 
rt\'!:d ia services to co lleges and began crea t
u(g the program, ays Josh We iner, director 
ofstudcnt communi ty for Rucku s Network. 

, The site was launched about a month 
ago and i ava ilable at No rthern Ulinois 
Uh iversity, Bentley Co llege and Alfred 
S4te, he says. 

"We're still in tes tin g phases but we are 
rea lly excited with \he feedback we' re get
t i n~," he says. "Students have been taking 
to 1t and we are constantly updating the site 
based on what they want." 

The site provides songs ava il able for 
download along with pre-made mixes and 
playlis ts. Fifty mov ies are provided each 
month, replaci ng five old mov ies with live 
new mov ies each week. The si te also 
includes the "Ruckus Stud io," which all ows 
students to pub lish, promote and distribute 
their own work, he says. 

The site is full.y licensed and pays roy
alties to the miists and labe ls. Serv ices are 
paid for by either the uni versity or the stu
dents, depending on the dec ision of the uni 
versity. 

"The cost to provide the serv ice is 
roughly $10 per student each month ," he 
says. "Currently, all the schools providing 
the service are pa id for by the universi ties 
because they believe that the serv ice pro
vides ed ucational benefits." 

Northern Illino is Un ive rsi ty juni or 
Anthony D'Ambrosio believes the service 
has been the best mu lti med ia opportunity 
he's come across in the past two year . 

"It downl oads extremely fas t and is 
very re liable wit h better qua lity," he says. 
"R.uckus is virus-free indefini tely and it's 

lega l so you're not wony ing eve1y time 
you're clicki ng on someth ing that you' re 
go mg to be caught." 

As Ruckus is . in the testing phases, 
members from the company are in frequent 
contact wi th participating universities to 
ensure that it is functioning to their needs. 

D'Ambrosio a lso ex plains that while 
the program looks difficul t to use at fi rst 
glance, it is u er-friend ly. 

" Wben yo u (irst s il down to usc Ruckus 
it seems overwhelming and difficu lt to 
understand ," he says. "Within the fi1·st two 
minutes of us i.ng it, though, yo u lea rn that 
1t 's rea ll y se,l f-exp lanalory and easy to use." 

While on ly one res idence hall at 
Northern Jl linois Uni vers ity currently has 
Ruckus services, there is a possib il ity of 
ano ther ha ll obtaini ng tbe service next 
semester and addi tional halls nex t yea r, he 
says. 

"The new, upda ted vers ion of it took off 
among students," he says. "The num bers are 
the highest that they ' ve been and are contin
uing to skyrocket." 

Rep resentatives from Ruckus are cu r
rent ly in contact wi th th e Uni versity of 
Delaware to discuss the poss ibility of imple
menting this service. 

Joh n ordrcy, pres ident of Delaware 
Undergraduate Student ongress, says the 
group is curren tl y looking into mu ltip le 
opti ons that cou ld offer students lega l media 
downloading. 

According to Susan Fosler, vice pres i
dent of the ln fo rma ti ona l Technology 
Center, there are presently many lega l 
options ava ilable to students and others for a 
fee on the lnternet. However, according to 
th e e11tertainment industry, these do not 
seem to have red uced ill ega l downloading, 
she says. 

The uni versity received nearly 300 
cease and des ist ord ers fo r students violating 
the entertainment indust1y copyright in the 
last academic year, she says. 

"So far this year about I 00 have been 
received," Foster says. "The computers of 
students for whom cease and desist orders 
are received are removed from U1e network 
and must be cleaned up be f. re tbey are rein
stated. If student receive a second citation, 
they are referred to Judicial Affairs." 

Weiner says Ruckus hopes to have one 
mill ion students u ing their service within 
the next 18 month s. 

Do the crime, pay the fine 
continued from B 1 

Debt, which serves like mortgage to pay for 
parkmg Improvement , remained below 
$800,000, but will be higher this yem· due to the 
high co t of the new parking garage on Elkton 
Road. 

Transit covers the co t of parking service 
vehicl es and mnning U1e busc costing m re 
than $800,000. Operating expenses alone cost 
approximately $1.35 million and encompasses 
everything from. phones, salaries, uniforms, 
paper and anythmg needed on a day-to-day 
basis. 

So why do parking pem1ils help pay for tbc 
bus system? 

Originally, bu cs were only used to take 
commuters from the fie ld-house to main campus 
along outl1 ollege Avenue, rimes explains. 

As demand fo r buses grew and route were 
added all around campus, parkmg servi es kept 
covering much of the cost, as they always had. 

o tl1e next Lime there' a demand for more 
~u es, re1~1ember it might make the cost of park· 
mg pcrrn1ts go up as well. 

. When there i a surplu. in the udget, it's 
put mto a reserve and ru1 be used when une -
pcctcd costs arise, Grimes says. A good example 
is the co t of snow removal. Last year ·now 
removal costs were approximately 500,000. lf 
tl1e budget had et aside less money for snow 
removal tl1en m ney i used from the rc erve. 

Many don't know it, but parking seiVIccs 
Ill remove locked-il, keys and jump a dead bat

tery free of charge. 
A committee meets annua lly to talk about 

pmkmg is~ues and costs. tudcnts, t:1culty and 
st.atT all g1vc mput and help dct.:1dc 1f a nse 111 
cost IS necc ·sary. 

11lli REVlEW/Laurn Boyce 

Department of Public Safety coUected 
$480, 911.65 in tickets last year. 

ophomore lacy Schecter says she under
stands why parking m1ght be costly, but says it 
sllll eems too expcnstvc. 

. "I moved from the Towers to south central 
campus and I had to pay extra to park close to 
where llivc now," she sa )IS. "I'm paymg 550 to 
park on tl1e deck [ot the gmage]. but I need the 
car because of my JOb. 

"I have to have tl here." 
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Newark fire. department 
seeks student volunteers 
continued from Bl 

"Traffic in Newark is an age-old nemesis," he says . 
. To ease the burden,Aema reli es on mutual aid companies, 

wh1ch. allow. resp nse times to stay r.ninimal, Eichinger says. 
hnstm11a Ftre Department, Mi llcreek Fire Department and 

UD 1 have a contract to work in alliance and assist with call 
lines when needed. 

In an effort to increase the percentage of reliable and ready 
volunteers, Eichinger, along with a commi ttee, believes they 
found a solution and have proposed a Live-In Program. 

The Live- J'n Program would provide room and board w1th 
paid utilities and furnishing for volunteers who completed a 
specified number of service h urs. Numerous departmen 
across tile country have similar operations, he says. 

Like a dorm situation, Eichinger says rules would mclude 
quiet hours, no overnight guests without approval and vanous 
other policies to follow. 

Farrell says volunteers who stay at the station reduce 
response time tremendously, wnich is why line tuning some
th ing like the Live-In Program wo uld be proactive. 

Unaffi liated with the university, Eichinger says the pro
gram would be open to otl1er loca l students, such as those at 
Delaware Technical ollege, where students tudy ftre science. 

"We always accept student and encourage students to vol
unteer," he says, "but now we'd be opening up a different 
avenue to increase our numbers to bring diffe rent people in that 
we might not have had access to before. Somebody who's 
going here might not want to hold a job to pay for where they're 
living, pay for ex pen es, go to college and come here to volun
teer. 

"We might be able to get the people who won't have to 
,hold a .job now, becau e we' ll be providing the room and 
board ." - · 

Although still in the beginning stages, Eichinger says the 
program Will take longer than expected. There are a number of 
policies, procedures and logistical aspects to work through 
before detennining the feasibi lity. 

The em·lie t projection for the Live-ln Program is for the 
fa ll f 2006, he says. 

" When you have an organization like U1 is, there are a lot of 
people you have to satisfy, you need to give them as much 
information as possible," Eichi11ger says. 

"They don' t want something t9 o~cw· that might damage 
the fire department. Not to say that th1s would, but 1t's a long 
process to stmt a new program. 

"I can then go into the next meeting and say, 'Hey, 1 got45 
people from U1e w1iversity who are interested in th is,'" he says. 

~"That will help us help the committee in trying to get it in stitut
ed." 

Zig;mont say he can't understand any hesitation to insti
tute a L1vc-ln Program after Seeing the success of similar pro
grams aero s the country. 

"It's th e. key to a co llege area," he says. " a llege students 
would be wllhng to volunteer especially if they could get a 
r om out of it." 

The university's lack of emergency services programs 
means no group specifica lly dedicates 
time to thi business, Eichi11ger says. 
Al tl1ough the numbers are average, 
some schoo l draw a lot more recrui ts. 

iting oll ege Park at the 
University of Maryland, Eichinger 
says its Live-in Program has students 
on waiting lists. 

"At Maryland, students can get 

THE RI:.VTEW/Doug Sluel<b 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. tolunteers out
side -the firehouse on Academy treet. 

mns," Eichinge; says. "But, there's a lot of requir~ments 
training hours that t!Jey' ll have to get." · 

. A new mem.ber joining must go through an initial I 
onentat1on and SIX-hour CPR class which allows them to 
as a tliird or fourth hand on ambul~ce r:uns, he says. 

· It also permits ridmg on fire trucks, Eichinger says, hOW"'' 
e.ver, tl1ey ca~ot participate in any interior [!refighting opera"-l 
tlons or complicated ~ks. • a 

"You are mainly there as a gofer," he says. " 'Go get m~ 
that tool, go get me iliatladder.' " I 

Continuing the training process, a probationmy year f<tl 'ti 
l9ws and 24 hours of in-company ftre school must be attendeq1 
to participate in hands-on practice. 
. The trainee must also complete 24 service hours by help~:; 
mg at b111go and hall events, doing map work or a variety of-1 
other related tasks. 1 ::; 

. After tl1e completion of tl1ese requirements, the app lica!'li , 
IS consi?ered a fu ll-time member. . .d 

Th1s, however, does not send the new member to lightO 
flames, Eichinger says. To become an interior lire fighter, the 
member must complete two classes at tl1e Delaware State Fir~-1 
School, both 24 hours in length, where they receive live fire..1 
tra111111g. t-{ 

It doesn 't stop there. After the 48 hours of fire school, two 
J 2-hour NFDl l advanced classes need to be attended and six; 
bottles ofatr must be breatl1ed. , , 1 

"Just so you become familiar:
with the air packs," Eichinger says,1 
~'r!;s a di fferent world once you ' re in 
~ - # 

After all the prerequisites aresu - J 

cess fu lly completed, the chiefs jointly 
decide if the <Ipp licant is capable of 
being an interior fi re lighter, he says. _ 

"They' ll change your stickers 

degrees in emergency services. They 
have students banging on the doors to 
get into tl1e depmtments down there." 

College Park accepts between J 8 
and 24 volunteers at one time 
Eichi nger says. ' 

New as tle County draws 
approx imately 12 new members per 
year, Fa1Tell says. 

"Not many people 
want to be frrefighters 
or EMTs. It's not easy, 

and it's sometimes 
hard to find people 
who. want to do it." 

from orange to ye llow, and you can go 
ms1de and fight fi res," Eichinger says, 

This first year can sometime 
scare away students who want to ded
icate time to good grades and finish' 
ing college, he says. • 

But, fo llowing completion of thJ 
ftrst year's immense training, volun ~ ' 
leers should realize they would neve : 
be inside alone before acqui ring sub• ' 
stantial experience. ' 1 

Out of the -,59 volunteer depali
ments. throughout the state, however, 
U1ose m New as tle County draw the 
largest amount of volunteer '· he says. 
Aetna accounts for the most among 
college-age. 

"They' ll come here, they' ll hang 
out all day long," Eichinger says. 
"They' ll park their car here, they' ll go 
to class for an hour, they' ll do some 

Because the university is the pri~ : 
mary educationa l institution irt ' 
Delaware, Eichinger says a lot ofvol" 
unteers wi ll come from other parts of 

- Kevin Eichinger, Aetiw senior member the state to Clther join, ride along ot 
1 

and former chief of training ass 1st. • , 

school work." 
Although membership spans age 

groups, Fan·ell says the younger vol
unteers are a bit more apt to spend 
more time around tl1e station. 

On days off, Fa1Tell says mem
bers are een hanging around the sta-

"There's a lot of time invested in . 
tra ining and preparing these people tQ 
fight fires," he says. "Somebody . 
brand new, they're g~:eat, we need 
new people to do other stuff, but they, 
really can't do eve1ything unt il about ' 
a year and a ha lf." , 

So tl1ose already trained who can 

tion. Known a "station backs," these ================
help from other departments ar¢ 
warmly welcomed to ease the emer" 
gency. requests, Eichinger says people often end up as crew if a call comes in. 

Although members spend -a great deal of time around the 
dcprutmenl, Eichinger says, they also have ilieir own obliga
IIOns. Those who have fami lie and careers might get discour
aged if the fire company asks too much from them. 

"For in lance," Farrell says, "a married lady with two' 
school age kid who just sp~nt tl1ree hours at the station goes 
home and· the tone drop agam. She has to decide, 'Am [ going 
to drop what I' m domg and go back?' Probably not." 

· ichinger says the biggest general problem volunteer fire 
depa1t ments have across the world is member bum out. 

Farrell says. the voiuntecrs look dra ined, as they might 
report to the station for one call and suddenly find themselves 
on Llu·ee more. 

That is why every volunteer department across the country 
is always recn1iting. 

Not uncommon for three or four ambulance emergencies 
to happen at one time within the district, which sprawls from 
Salem burch Road up to U1c Pike reek area and down to the 

ummit Bridge, Eichinger says fire ca lls can require a whole lot 
of peop le. 

"The fu·e truck requires typically four people, and if it's a 
real alarm, somethmg that there's a ftre, sometimes you need 
upwards of 35 to 40 people, and even more if it' a very lru·ge 
incident," be says. 

Automatic fire alarms, mot r vehicle coll isions smoke 
odors or rea l fires all classify as ftre calls. ' 

This year in Newark, Station 9 can expect to respond to 
m re tl~an .6,000 mnbulance calls and approximately 4,000 fire 
calls, E1chmger says. 

l11ese estimates are 6 percent higher than previous years 
Farrell says. ' 

. .''Not mru1~, ~eople want to be firefighters or EMTs," 
E1chmger ay . It s not easy, and it's sometime hard to find 
people who want to do it" 

L:ooking just at ambu lance mn , whi h Eichinger says can 
~~~~me last an hour and a half, each call requires a! least two 

Presently, there is one ambulance crew on duty 24 hours 
per day .. From 6 a.m. to midnigh~ tw? crews st.n ff the depart
ment, E1 hmger say,. If on certam mghts a large call line is 
expected, an extra crew will be brought in to assist between 
midnight and 6 a. m. 

" o there's a lot of time tied up in the firehou e," he says. 
Locate? within the ~ui vers i~'s vicinity, Eichinger says the 

department Is always trymg t relieve the call line by recruiting 
student volunteers through its Web site and attendm1ce at com
mumty events, but mostly Yoluntccrs come m through word of 
mouth. 

11 wever, he ays students need to be aware that as new 
members •. without e.>cpenencc. it wi ll take. a lot of hours, cspe
b~r~ly du1111g the fLrS t year, before be ommg a fi.1 1l-time mem-

"Thcy' ll be reqlllred to come in and stand by on crew~ 
wh1ch they' ll be able to study and stuff when tl1ey' re n t 01; 

The current number of acttve volunteers is not necessarily 
a problem, he ays, but more are always needed. 

" lt' not to say that the place won't exist if no one else vol• 
unteers," Eichinger says, 

Because people join at clif:ferent life stages, the number of 
"active" volunteers might change. 

"We have members who can give us a lot of hours in a 
~ven week," he says, "but the next week they might get mar~ 
ned, next week they might have a kid, so then tney' ll have to 
reduce thetr number of hours." . 

Fan-ell describes this as the constant ebb and flow ofmem- ' 
bership. 

. To coun te~ct this, the Live-u1 Program is entertaining tho i 
option of bavmg a crew of six " live ins" responsible for 
respond ing to both mnbnlance m1d fire ca lls every other da 
from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m., Eichinger says. 

A rigorous application and interview process would en trro 
the best candida~es fo r tl1e department are picked, those wiili 
matun ty, profess10naltsm at1d abil ities, he says. . 

Presently, if the program is given the thumbs up, Eichinger 
says a fac l11ty w1ll have to be rented, and with hopes ofsucce5s. 
the department would eventually build their OW11 Live-ln build- j 
mg, 

When compared to the costs of paid departments, which i 
requtre m re ~han $ 1 l~l lhon to strut up, the funding of a live in.l 
program IS mtmmal, Z1gn1ont says. Volunteer ftre departments 
save taxpayers $37 billion per year. 

. Funding ti : N.ewark ' Live-In Program would come frOfllJ· 
actively campmgnmg Ill tl1e community for donations and. 
appropriations received from U1e state and county govemments 
Eichinger ays. ,, 

::of course 1 hope we' ll have one," he says, "and that's my,l 
goal. n 

Besides using a university li aison to increase can1pu 
adve~isem.ent of ~1 e. Live-In Program, he ays there would be 
no um vers1ty affill ahon. ·t 

Despite the. delay of the progrom in Newark, Eichingeni 
says there are st1ll many benefit for students thinki ng to joi1 r 
the cause. 1, 

For students majoring in certain fields, commuruty ervice-i 
looks exceptionally good on a re ume, Farrell say . "What bet
ter way tlmn to do it with a li ttle p1ZZ3ZZ." 1 

Educali n majors get experience through gi ing lire safe-
ty speeches, he say , w~ile medical majors can gain knowledg 
through pra tica l ex.penence on ambulance ride . 

o, st p, drop and volw1teer. 
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Review 
RATES 

Student Ads: $ 1 per line 
All others: ··2 rer line 

Housing 

~ewly reno\'atcd house. J bedrooms. 
very close :o cantpus. 3 person ,x·cupan

cy lunn , 1300 per nwnth 
302-4:5-9."91 

• Furnished room for rent to non 
smoker. 500/mo in~ludc utilities, 

prJvate bath," 'd &: full kitchen. 5-10 
min from l 'D, in Elkton. 
Plea-. call .102-0275-3674 

Houses tor rem 3 or 4 persons June 
2CXI: D 1-:734 

. Se;veral brnnd new houses for rent Vc!J 
close to campus. 4 pcrstln <t~cupancy 

limit. $2()0 per mvnth 
302-4. 5-9H91 

\ Grad Student and Honor Student 
Ho.usmg r< oms. I nnd 2 bedroom 

:. aPartment!'~, dose to campus c-mnsl 
• udrentalsrwaol.com 

located close to campus 
e,-mml for ttst bluchenrcntalsrtraolcom 

11ouses within Walking Di~tance to 
l D 369-1288 

H.ouses for Rent for 2005-:!006 
Great Locauons call 

Mallia 737-88X:! or for list 
e-matl MattDuttra'aol.com 

F,Qur Bedroom hotL~e for grad sn;dents. 
$t400 month .:! SLOt}- 2 bath,_:! ll\mg, 
!'fficc. Secunty system Large yard. 

W.1sher & Dryer New Carpet 5-+0-1 0 II. 

IAnnoimcementl 
Hallmark Globa l Technologies Inc. 
Jlrce Training classes & pl:tccments 
fC)r frcsh lv grudua ted/CPT students 
~ wl10 a~e interested in IT jobs. 

Training offered in Java 
Technologies, Data Wllrcbo using, 
Oracle, PLISQL etc. For further 

infortnation, 
!'lease ca ll 302-366-8960/ 983-1863 

STUDENT II EALTH SEilVICE 
TELE PHO NE COMMENT LiNE
Call the "comment line" with qu es
tions, comments and/or sugges tions 
' about our services. 831-4898 

PLACEMENT 
a ll 302-831-2771 

2-mail 
re\ iewclassyca yahoo.~on1 

IAnnouncementl 
Roomate "anted ' -IOO, IH'r month + 
Ltil. '-' \>U) lp1tair> h<<lroom. Full 

hou;c pr\ 11('-
ull (302)731-9110. 

lnewrct~'<l l'rcgnu nc) '!You don't 
haH to uborl. utlJolic Schnlan can 

offer u better choice. Call H.tc 
Stabo\L, 831-6551 or Kate Roger, 

831-8-180. 

PREG!\"\Nf'! 
LATE AND \\ORR I EO'! 

Pregnane)' IC\ting, OIJtiODI COUn\cling 
and coni raccption available through 

tudent Health • cnice GY Clinic. 
For information or an 11ppointment 

call 831-8035 1ondny- Frida) 8:30-
12:00 and I :00-4:00pm . 
Confidential Services. 

P T sales (a lltc Flowe & Grfi Shoppc. 
4 740 Limestone Rd. Pike C'rcck 

. hoppmg Ctr 9'15-1551 or e-mail 
Echang39(a.•comcast .nct 

Opeu House 
Thurs 6-X p.m. & at. II a.m.-1 p.m. 
Innovauvc Consultants LLC. a fast 
btrowmg customer contacl c..:tlh:r, h 

searchtng for friendly, energetic pe<>plc 
Posuion reqmrcs conunumcallon >ktll .. 
Partume day ;md C\'COtng shtlts nvatl-

able wJth Oextble hours. f:xcdlem pn>x
tnmtdy to the unlvcrs1ty. Pnrkmg il\ ad
able. Perfect for student; R;1prd oppor
tUntly for promotion. and pa) t~rrcascs 
Stan rate $91tour mcent & or bonus. 

Contact JC-LLC'. R66-:IO-l-4M2 fttr 
direct tons ur vtsu JC-LLC net 

$450 Group 11undraiser Scheduling 
Bonus 4 hour of your j!roup's lime 

PLU our free ()cs. fre~) fundraising 
solutions EQUALS S I.OOO-S2,000 in 

earnings for your group. Call TODAY 
for a $450 bOnus when you schedule 

yo ur nc.~n-sa lcs functraher '"ith 
Campusl1undruiscr. Contact 

Campu•l1undraiser·, (888) 923-3238. 
or visit www.cunrpusfundraiscr.cont 

I Help Wanted I 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 

After school 
In My l'ikc Creek llomc 

3:30 to 6:30 3 to 5 O:t) s/Wcek 

2 Cheerful Kids, 6 and I 0 Please 
II ave Experience & Rcfcr·cnccs 

Ocpcndibility Is :1 Must 

Call Rick 302-750-6700 

PAYMENT 
Please prepay all ads 

\I.e accept cash or check 

For Sale 
Sih cr Neon 'Ol Jo.-ded, nutonmtic, 6 
di c changer "/remote, keyless entry, 
alarm, 49k, excellent condit ion 6,200 

or bc~t-ofr. 302-324-9342 or 
111ntlel(a comcast.nct 

Travel 
Sprmg Brca~ 2005 

llinng reps'! Free Meals!! N01 6th 
Dcadlme! Free trips for groups. llouest 

dcsunat10ns and parties_ www.sun
splnshtours.com 1-800-426-7710 

Spring Brenk Bahamas Celebrity 
Crui~e! 5 Day~ $229! Includes Mea l$, 
l'nrties! C.rncun , Aca pu lco, Nassau , 

J:tmaica From $459! l'unanw Ciiy & 
Daytona $ 159! 

\\" '"·SpringBreakTra,cl.conL 
1-800-678-6386 

SPRING BREAK 
Largc•l •eJection of De•tmatrons. 

mcluding Crurscs! 
\ II' Cluh P"rtics and FRFE trips 

Eptcurcun Tours 1-800-231-4-FUN 
www.BR.EAKNOW.com 

#I pring Brc<1k VacatiOns! 
C ancuo, Jama1ca. Acapulco. Bahamas, 

Florida & Costa Rica . II 0% Best 
Prices! Book Now & Get Free Meals & 
Parties! Group Discounts. Campus Reps 

Wanted! 1-800-234-7007 
end lesssummertours.com . 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Pnvateemrances, Ample parl<lng, 
Quahtred pets welcome, 

U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
302-456-9267 

DEADLINES 
Tuesday @ 3 p.m . for Friday 
Friday (p.• 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

SEE&. DRIVE 
lon1, !on Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins tudent Center 

Newark, DE 197 16 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri. (dead lines) 10-3 

Any make. any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

GaDI~~LPresettlvaidlllv!rsi~IDialltisspm. 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./At. 273 

PREE shu,tle 
se.vice available! 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus & E. Main Street t·J02·292·8200 www. winnerauto.com 

Animals 
Business 
Edu~ation 

Engineering 
Environment 

Food 
,/ lnse~ts 

Lands~aping 

Marketing 
Nature 

Pltarmarenti~als 

Plants 
Te~lmology 

Wildlife 

Evening of Exploration 
with the 

(OIIege of Agritulture 
and Natural Resourtes 
If any of the~e topics pique your 
interest, come talk to the 
General Advisor and current 
students from the College of 
Agriculture & Natural 
Resources! 

1 Learn about the different majors 
and minors offered in the College. 

1 Find out how the courses you ve 
already taken will fit ~·nto a new 
major I minor. 

1 Discover what you can do with a 
major from the College. 

Tuesday 
Noveltlber~6,2004 

4:00 .. fi:OO p.lll. 
~~3 Melllorlal Hall 

For more Jnlormauon contact: lard ran Blarcom 831·2508 kranb@udeledu 



Hens look 
to avenge 
UM loss 
continued from page B6 

Pride. 
" I am ecstatic and rea lly excited for our 

22 players," said 12th -yea r head coach arol 
Miller. "This tea m has worked ex tremely 
hard since preseason began on Aug.· 8, and 
our seniors rea ll y came through for us toda y 
as they have all season." 

Warrington led the Hens powerful 
defehse all season long and she was awa rded 
the AA Tournament Most Va luable Player 
award . She was also presented with the AA 
Defensive Player' of the Yea r awa rd. 

I 
THe REYIEWfDoug Strield; 

Senior Erica LaBar (r ight) and the Delaware field hockey team became the 
tirst Hens team to win a Colonial Athletic Association title in any sport. 

The All -Co lonial Athl etic Associati on 
Teams hono red five Delaware players for 
their outstanding play over the regul ar sea
son. Sophomore goa lkeeper Megan All en, 
LaBar, Balmer, Geib, and Warrington were 
the fi ve receiving these awa rd s. Freshman 
midfi clder Moll y Burke was named to the 
A ll-Rookie Team. 

that game and now we have a second chance 
at them." 

Geib sa id thi weekend is the perfect 
time to get back at the Terps. 

Associat ion hampionship our players said 
'why stop here.' They want to keep go ing 
and they wo n' t stop at Mary land ." 

The Hens and the Terrapins faced each 
other ea rli er thi season in an extremely 
competiti ve battle. Delaware held a 3- 1 lead 

. in th e second half, but a tough 10-minute 
stretch enabled Maryland to get ri ght back in 
th e ga me. 

"Its better to get revenge now in th e 
postseason when it counts," he sa id . "Same 
thing wi th Old Dominion, we lost to them 1n 
the regul ar season, but we beat them in the 
post season when it mattered most. " 

Junior fo rwa rd Tiffa ny Marsh leads the 
Terrapins with 13 goals fo r the season and is 
also the team leader in point with 34. Junior 
midfi clder La uren Cowley has 12 assis ts to 

The Terrapins hold a six ga me wi nn ing 
streak over the Hens and the las t time 
Delaware defeated Maryland was in 1998. 
Nevertheless, LaBar sa id the team is eager to 
face Maryland in the first roun d. 

"We are. rea lly excited that we drew 
Mary land because we know how well we 
match up against them," she sa id. "We both 
have rea lly simil ar playi ng styles. lt 's going 
to be a great ga me." · 

The Terrapins controll ed the tim e of 
possess ion in the second half while the Hens 
played on the defeJ1sive. Delawa re eventual
ly lost the ga me in heartbreaking fashion, 4-
3 at Delawa re Mini-Stadium. But the regul ar 
season and the playo ffs arc two different 
atmo pheres. 

lead th e team. · 
Delilwarc is currentl y on a seven game 

winning strea k and have won nine of II dat
ing back to the end of September. 

Ma ryland will host lhe first and seco nd 
ro und or the NCAA tournament. 

"That was a big c nfidcnce boost fo r 
us," Warringt011 sa id of the Sept. l 9 meeting 
between th e two teams. "We were close in 

"We arc play ing some o [ the best hock
ey we have ever played. We are peaking at 
the right ti me," Miller sa id . "Afte r we 
calmed down from the Co lonial Athl eti c 

It has been a long time coming, but the 
Hens will trave l to Maryland looking to 
avenge their regul a r season loss to the 
Terrap ins a11d advance to the second rouncj. 
Game time is ·et fo r Saturday at II :00 a.m. 

UD closes · out regular season 
Volleyball to face Towson and GMU 

BY DAN MESURE 
Swff Reporter 

On Nov. 5, the Delawa re 
volleyba ll team took another step 
towa rds its ultimate dream when 
it defea ted Virginia 

ommonwea lth 3-0 (3 0-26, 30-
13, 30-25). With th eir sixtb 
straight win in their fin al home 

~ game of the seaso1i, the Hens 
· clinched a birth in the CAA tour

nament and a shot at the champi
onshi p. 

" It was huge to c linch 
tonight," sa id Delawa re head 
coach Bonni e Kenny. "We came 

• into the game in control of our 
• own destiny and we were deter

mined to clinch here ar home." 
In the first two games of the 

match, th o Rams (5-20, 1- 11 
AA) were not able to contain 

the Hens (20-6, 9-3 CAA) offen
sively. Behind "the patience and 
poise of their seni ors, Delaware 
was able to convincingly take 
games one and two away from 
th e Rams J0-26, and 30-13. 

With only one game away 
from a playoff birth , the Hens 
looked to brea k out the brooms 
and sweep the Rams in the match. 

After being· down early in 
the third ga me, Delawa re took a 
timeout; soon after, the l-Iens 
came out revved up, look ing li ke 
the dominant team everyone has 
come accu tamed to 
seeing all season long. 

barely mi ssed a double-double of 
her own recording nine ki lls and 
II digs 

"Our goal from the very 
beginning of the season was to go 

to the playoffs," Stuka 
a id . "Now our ulti

Eventu all y, th e 
Hens were able to 
send the Rams back to 

VoLLEYBALL 
mate goal is to win a 
championship." 

Virginia when sopho-
more Heather Ranck served an 
ace that proved to be too hot to 
handl e fo r Vi rgin ia 
Commonwea lth junior Griselle 
Lopez Paera ira, ending the ga me 
in favor of Delaware 30-25. 

It ' no shock that on enior 
night at Viera Court, the seni ors 
played a crucial role in the win to 
send the Hens to the CAA tourna
ment in a couple of weeks. 
Senior Sa rah Engle led the Hens 
with II ki lls and 15 digs in the 
match. 

No t to be ou tshined by 
Engle, s~ni ors · Vale1i e Murphy, 
Nicole Sluka and Taylor Govaars 
let their presence be known as 
well. Murphy recorded I I kills, 
while Govaars tall ied a phenome
nal 2 1 di gs, and co-capta in tuka 

Before the 
Hens go to the CAA 

Tourn ament , they will have a 
couple of matches to prepare for 
their goa l of ra ising a champi
onship banner in the rafters of 
Barbara Viera ourt. They look 
to keep with the ir winni1ig ways 
aga ins t Towson and Geo rge 
Mason this weekend . 

Delawa re looks to get its 
revenge against Towson (20-7, 
ll -1 CAA) who dom inated the 
Hens in Lheir last meeting, giving 
them the ir lone home·loss of the 
season. 

Both tea ms come into 
today's game riding the momen
tum of ix- match winning 
strea ks. However, one team 's 
momentum will be put to an 
abrupt ha lt. 

The pivotal garoe cou ld help 

determine seeding in th e upcom
ing CAA tournament. Both teams 
will be fighting tooth and nai l in 
order to gain a higher seed prom
is ing an eas ier opp nent in the 
early stage of the toumament. 

The Hens look to contin ue 
their streak and ga in that higher 
seed by managing the pace or the 
ga me aga in ~t the Tigers. 

"We are going to try to con
trol the rh ythm of the ga me 
offensively," Kenny sa id. 

In Sunday's match, the Hens 
wi ll battle George Mason (12-9, 
6-6 CAA). 

Tbc Patri ots have had an 
inconsistent season thus far, 
unable to rea lly put a win streak 
together. . . 

The l'Tens pu lled out a VIcto
ry in their las t mee ting with the 
Pa triots winning 3-2. 
. A lth ough the I·Iens have 
already clinched a coveted spo t in 
the tourn ament they aren't laking 
thi s weekends games lightly. 

" We' re not going to over
look any ga me," Ken ny aid. 
"We need to play bard and keep 
this momentum going." 
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Diary: 'It's like 
Where 's Waldo' 

conti nued from page B6 

ception, interception. Yikes. 
ln related news, I think I just 

spotted K. . Keeler glance long
ingly at a heart-shaped locket of 
Andy Hall. 

2:12p.m.- After JMU kick
er David Rabil pooches a gimmie 
fie ld goal, the Hens are sti ll only 
down 6-0 (he missed a PAT earli
er). But they still sorely miss 
Sean Bleiler to et the physical 
tone in these games; Delaware IS 
just getting smacked around. 
Also, Dan and I in vented a new 
game: try ing to spot Bob do-.vn on 
the sidelines. Says Dan, " lt' like 
Where's Waldo!" 

2: 17 p .m . . - Touchdown 
Delaware! That's more li ke it. 
Riccio hit David Boler down the 
s ide lin~s ·then co nn ected with 
Justin Long for the score. Brad 
Shushman's PAT makes it 7-6, 
UD. 1t also just occurred to me 
tha t the Shushmeister could be a 
huge fac tor in the game co nsider
ing JMU's kicker can' t seem to 
hi t the broad side of Ruben 
Studdard . 

2:23 p.m. -Let's hear it for 1-
AA referees! This crew is just· 
god-awfu l. 

. They bl e~ a ca ll on a late hit 
appli ed to Mike Weber (he's 
injured now) and just whistled 
UD for roughing JMU's punter. 
The good news is, with 
De laware's TO, the slew of 
Delaware fa ns are finally getting 
back into the ga me. The bad news 
is, that's another IS-yard penalty. 

2:32p. m, - Freshman Omar 
Cuff has been a hu ge bright spot 
fo r Delawa re today, he has close 
to 80 yards here· in the fi rst half. 
Da n just text messaged Bob on 
the sidelines: "Get photogs Omar. 
Delicious sandwiches up here." 

2:42 p. m. - Halftime! 7-6 
Hens. Some thoughts: Delaware 
is very fort1mate to be wim)ing 
after all the mistakes and missed 
opportuni ties it has had. Omar 
looks bri!Uant and the rest of the 
offense seemed to wake up 
toward the end . We should be i\1 
good shape barring any ca tastro
phes. 

2:45 p. m. - Alright, I know 
this ,is going to sound geeky, but 
l'm rea lly not feeling this Dukes ' 
marching band halftime perform
ance. A lot or Standing sti ll , bor
ing selection, and the drumline is 
using match-grip:- Where's the 
spectacle, people? As Amy Kates 
would say, l'm so N.A.F. 

3:05 p. m. - On Madison's 
first drive of the second half, 
Garron Bible picks ofT a pass 
down inside the 10' The Hens' 
experience is starting to show . 
After three unsuccess ful tries into 
the end zo ne, we settle for a 
Shushman fi eld goa l. 10-6, UD. 

3:15 p. m. - Mondoe Davis 
puts a huge fourth down 
ka mikaze sack oil Dukes ' quarter
back (and I believe some sort of 
Itali an biscuit) Justin Rascati. 
Ouch. 

3:20p.m. -No lie, 1 had just 
started to write on my notepad 
"Delaware sta1iing to take conb·ol 
of the game" when Riccio throws 

another interception. This one 
gets returned back to the 
Delaware six. Damn me and my 
j111x. Sorry coach! TouclJ~own 
JMU, its 13-10. Thunder-Stlx are 
going crazy. 

3:29p.m. -All right, back to 
our bread and butter. Five-ya(d 
slants, screen passes and such. 
Screw this Rob McFadden 
"throw it down the fie ld'' stuff. 

Another Shushma n fie ld 
goal. Tie ga"me, 13 up. End a( the 
third · 
qtiarter 

3:40p.m. - Delaware gets t<> 
start the fourth from its own nine
yard line. This drive could actual
ly shape up to something, we've 
converted on. two third downs by 
a hair and we also have a Brian 
Ingram sighti ng! He just made his 
first catch since the Ca rter 
Administra tion! (Or the Wes 
Chester game . 

3:52p.m. - Dan just took his 
47th bathroom break of the day, 
breaking the record for a Review 
road trip set by McFadden last 
year in Chattanooga. Way to go; 

guy!Edi!or:1· note: J us//o clarify, 
Dan :S bathroom breaks were No. 
1 s. no/ No. 2 :~. 

3:55p.m.- UGH. After driv-
ing about 60 yards, JMU blocks a 

. bunny 19-yard fiel d goal for : 
Shushman which woul d have put ' 
De laware up by three. This i :
NOT good. 

3:59 p.m. - Luckily, JMU 
goes three-and-out and Delaware : 
takes over at its own 39 after the: · 
punt. 

4.02 p .m. Unlucki ly, : 
Delaware also goes three-and
out; Weber smacks a line-drive 
punt and now Cortez • 
Thompson ... won't ... stop ... run
ning ... Touchdown Dukes. That's 
a kick to the pants. Not godd 
times for De laware special teams' 
today. 20-13, JMU. 

4:07 p .m. - OK. Plenty o~ 
time left (3:04) and we start from 
our own 27. Lets see if Sonny has,. 
a two-minute drill in him. He'l l•: 
have to bat tle the raging Thunder
Stix and l think the Dukes' mas-_ 
cot just sta1ied crowd-surfing. ' 

4:10 p.til.- ! like what I see, ' 
Riccio's taking nice chunks of 
eight, six, 15, 10, 19 and nine, · 
yards to make it down to the JMU ' 
15 . He just hit ingram aga\n : 
down to the six! 

4:/2 p.m. - First down, :. 
spike. second down? lngra~1 
drops a hot one. Thn·d down, 
Riccio misses G.J . Crescione in
the end zone. 

4:13 p .m. - Here's the 
biggest play of the season, boys 
and girls! Fourth and goal at the 
six with 41 seconds left. Fasten 
your seatbelts! 

4:/3 p.m. "D 'oh! With pres.
sme on him, Riccio fi res it to 1 
one in particul ar, JMU takes ov0 
on downs and kneels to end it. 2d-
13. Thunder-Stix rejo ice . U~ 
We ' re heading to the Wal-Ma1 
and back to tbe Cracker Barrel. 
little saddened. A lot hu ngry. 

~ -.. ~ .. 

THE REVIEW 'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F Ugly Mugs 

L 
Name 

Overall (83-46) 

w Last Week (7-7) (8-6) 

E Bal@ NYJ Ravens Ravens 
Det@ Jax Jaguars Lions 

K.C.@N.O. Chiefs Saints 

E Sea@ StL Seahawks Sea hawks 
Chi@ Tenn Titans Bears 
Hou@ Indy Colts Colts K Pitt@ Cle Steelers Steelers 
T.B.@Atl Falcons 

Cin@ Wash Ben gals 
Min@ G.B. Packers 
Car@ S.F. 49ers 

10 NYG <i>Arl Giants 
Bof@ N.E. Patriots 
Phi@ Dal Eagle 
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I heart 
Big Ben 
[I have had a rough three and a half 

years at this school. NO\ don't get 
me wrong, I love the campus. the 
professor , tl1e student ·. and many 
other aspects of tillS school. but 

what has made m) tenure here so diftkult 
has been its prox im ity to Ph1ladelphia. and 
therefore, its OYer-abundam:e pf . f'h iU} 
sports fans. Being the true Putsburgher 
that I am, it ha been trymg. fy I) 'here l 
tum on campus I see a t:-.en; rxner. a 
Phillies hat. or. until this ~e.lr. Flye~ Jer
sey. 

· What most botheiS me UK cll. b the 
E-A-G-L-E- chant. It 1s . e' ._.r.,,, here 
Honestly, 1 love ports and 3f'f' ~tJte rh 
devotion to one· ream. b11t ,,h,· :ak o t 
that chant in e\ef) po~ · tble 'en e·• I bJ\e 
heard it in the classroom_, durin;. e pia~ 
offs, on Main Street after a l'o1g \lD. and 
even though they don 't ah\a~"~et the' r
rect spelling, I ha\'e heard the .::h:mt after 
las t call at the local bars. Them' _'<lnt u-e 
of the Eagles chant ts taxmg. to ;;a~ the 
least 

Ironica lly. J didn't bear that chant 
much last Sunday aftem oon. Why is that? 
Was it because evetyone slept in Ia t 
weekend? Was it because everyone had 

· exams last Monday moming? No. It is 
because 1 finally got my revenge. 

Week nine of the NFL brought a 
match-up I had been waiting for s ince I 
got here. Finally, the team I love could 
play lhe team everyone else loves. 

l decided to have a party even though 
I knew my plight woulo be worse if the 
Stcelers lo tlhan the prior three years , but 
it was a tisk 1 was w illing to take. I bought 
the chip , in vited numerous Eagles fans 
over, and prepared myself for a hard 
fought game that would hopefully· render 
my team the victors. · 

Last Sunday was more than I could· 
have ever hoped for. 

From the opening kickoff to the fiJlal 
two minutes, the Steelers manhandled the 
Eagles. The Eagles fans present at my 
hous~, as well a~ all over campus, never 
even had a chatice to break out the cheer 
they love o much. 

Frankly, there was nothing for them 
to cheer about. The Eagles were held to 
only 113 total yards, the rushing game was 
nonexis tent with ouly 23 ya rds, and 
McNabb only completed IS passes com
plete with one interception: Terrell 
Owens, the overly cocky Philadelphia 
receiver, completed a meas ly seven recep
tions for 53 yards, w ith no smug touch
down dance. 

The Stcelers dominated all over the 
field. Roethlisberger completed II passes 
for 183 yards and one touchdown. Jerome 
Bettis returned to his status as "The Bus" 
and ran for 149 yards, and Hines Ward had 
two touchdown s, one complete with 
T.O.'s !lying arms. 

After the game, the house was pretty 
silent, the only sound coming from the fly
ing Terrible Towel in my hand. My friends 
had left in di sgust, and my neighbors, the 
adamant Eagles fans , had locked their 
door. 

It was clear. No one felt like chanting 
that day. 

Most of the excuses I have heard 
from Philly fans have included U1at that 
game was a fluke or the Eagles were 
bound to lose a game. One fan even 
hypothesized that the wrong team had 
suited up in the black and green, perhaps 
the Redskins. I doubt U1at. Every Eagles 
fan needs to take a step back and take 
Sunday's loss tor what it was, a decisive 
victoty from a worthy opponent. 

Now I am well a\.vare the Eagles are 
a grea t team. First of a ll , they are 7-l , a 
record most teams would love to take into 
week 10. Terrell Owens is second in the 
NFL in receiving with 750 yards. 
McNabb, although I argue is sti ll not 
worth was he is paid, is sixth in the NFL 
with 173 completions for 2,081 ya rds. 

The Steelers, a lthough now gracing 
the cover of Sports Illustrated, are more of 
a question mark. Can a 22-year-old rookie 
cany a team all the way to the Super 
bowl? Will U1e econdary fall apart like 
they did last year? Will injuries plague this 
team like it has so many times in the past? 
These are all question r and many other 
Steelers fans have in the back of their 
mmds. 

But last Sunday I had no questions. 
1t was a glorious day for me, a11d 

none of you Eagles fans can take that 
away from me. Despite how many times I 
hear that chant in the future, I will always 
know that on that chilly day in November, 
in my hometoWll, the Stcelers beat the 
Eagles and for one bright shining day in 
Pitt burgh, it was Camelot. 

Jamie Edmonds is a Student Affairs Editor 
at The Rcl'ie11· Please .1e11d questions, 
comments and obscene poems about Ben 
Roeth!lsherp;er to jedmonds(j; 11del.edu. 

Hens to face Terps in NCJ\A's 
UDsCAA 
title first in 
any sport 

BY CHASE TRIMMER . 
A.ssL'iilant Sports Editor 

"Make the mistakes of yesterday our 
lessons oftomotTow," is the motto that head 
coach Carol Mi ller prescribed to her team 
going into the conference championships. 

The Delaware field hockey team took 
those words to heart and became the first . 
athletic prograrn at U1e university io be 
crowned king or queen of the Colonial 
Athletic Association. 

The Hens also secured their first 
CAA tournament appearance in 16 years 

with a royal perfom1ance. 
. Dclawru:c lost to Old Dominion during 

t11e regular eason in heart breaking fashion , 
3-2. and suffered a devastating defeat in last 
year's CAA championship game, S-0, to the 
pen:nnially dorninant Monarchs. 

"The banner at tl1e t umament showed 
the past 20 years of the CAA and it was Old 
Dominion all the way down," said senior tri
captain Erica LaBar. 

The Hens learned frorri their mistakes 
d feating the Monarchs 2- 1 in ove11ime last 
Saturday and the beast was slain in the first 
round of the toumament 

··we beat them when it mattered the 
most," senior tri-captain Leah Geib said. 

'Ju·st to know that we are goi ng to be 
the Delaware team plugged i11 there at the 
21st spot is really specia l," LaBi!r said. 

The victory lifted Delaware into the 
final game and this year's improved unit 
would not allow the championshi p trophy to 
fa ll out of its grasp again. 

"The conference championship was the 
main goal that we sta1ted out with last 
spring when we started to PL\t this group 
together," Miller sa id. 

ODU, 
Hofstra 
toppled 

BY STEVE RUSSO LILLO 
Staff Reporter 

Erica LaBar, Leah Geib , 
Lau ren Carr and Jessi Balmer 
have been through it a ll. The 
fo ur seniors of the fi e ld hockey 
team topped off fo ur years ot 
ha rd work and detenuination 
w ith Delawa re's firs t CA.A 
champ io nship in school hi tory 
and a trip to the NCAA tourna
ment for the firs t time sinoe 
1988. 

The road to the title started 
wi th a v ictory over Old 

·Dominion and ended w ith a vic
to ry over Hofstra. The H ens 
wi ll now face No. 2 Mary land 
in the fi rst round of the NCAA 
to urn ament on Saturday. 

De laware acco mpli shed 
so me thing no ot he r fi e ld hock
ey team has dot]e in o lonial 
A th le ti c Associati o n histo ry. 
T he Hens defeated e ight-t ime 
de fend ing c ha mpion O ld 
Dominio n 2- 1 in a semi-final 
thri ll er las t Saturday that pre
vented th e Lady Monarchs from 
reaching the champ ionsh ip fo r 
the fi rst time in CAA history. 

Foll ow ing D e lawa re's 
ex hil arat ing overtime v ic to ry, 
the Hens advanced to the CAA 
titl e game for the second con
secutive yea r. Delaware lo t to 
O ld Dom ini on 5-0 in 2003. 

"We knew we had a lot of good talent 
returning that was a year wiser and a year 
older matched with a good incoming class." 

LaBar, Geib, fe llow senior captain 
Jess i Balmer, and senior .Lauren CatT have 
come close to tasting the sweetness of a 
championship before. The seniors took it 
upon themselves to inspire the younger 
players to perform at the higher level that 
would put a first-p lace finish on their plates. 

THE REV lEW/Doug Shie lds 
Sophomore Stephanie Swain and the No. 14-ranked Delaware field 

· hockey team will face No. 2-rank.ed Maryland Saturday. · 

Carr put an e nq to an 
extremely we ll played ga me. 
Sh e sco red the wi nning goa l 
wi th 2:58 re maini ng in the extra 
sess ion off a cross from sopho
more miclfie lde r Ama nda 
Warrington to give the Hens a 
2-l victoty, and a batt le aga itist 
fourth seeded Hofstra for the season and tbose four seniors got together 

and said, 'Look, this is what we need to do. 
We need to inspire [the tea"m),' and they 
did." . 

Having lost two ii11portant games in a 
row, tl1e paU1 towards the goa l set last spri11g 
was narrow. 

a CAA champ ionship and will play in the 
NCAA tournament for only (he third time in 
the program's. history. The Hens finished 
third in l982 and lost in the first round in 
1988. 

i\A champion ship. 
The Pride became the first 

No. 4 seed to make th e champi
onship in CAA history. 

The Hen fou nd thcmselve in a tltt at 
a crucial point in their season. 

While Delaware was moving up the 
national rankings and close to its goal of 
breaki ng into the top ten, the Hens suffered 
two s traight losses .to William & Mary and 
Old Dominion. With an overall record of 8-
6, an at-large bid into the NCAA tow-nament 
was out of reach and witUJing the cOt-i"fer
ence championship was t,heir only option. 

"We hit a point where it was make or 
break, e itheL win or you' re done," LaBar 
said. 

"The four seniors wanted to make U1i s 
season as long as poss ible and were wi lling 
to do whatever it look. Everyone else just 
gol on tile same page:' 

In 12 seasons a~ Delawat:e's head 
coach, Mi ller has guided the Hens to ten 
winning seasons, nine straight appearances 
in the conference tournament, four tr ips to 
the conference championship game, and one 
conference title. 

The Lwo teams traded goa l 
early in the first ha lf Ca n gave 
tbe Hens the lead fo r good as 
she scored off a cross from 
so phomore midfi eld er Kati e 
Evans. 

"Our chemis!ty needed to be worked 
on when we were struggling,'' MiJJer said. 

The Hens are now the owners <;>f a 
seven game wilUl ing streak and their goal of 
last season is accomplished. 

ln 1988, Labar was six years old and 
learning to read and write in the [irst grade. 
Geib was only five years o ld and learning to 
p lay soccer w ithout any thoughts of field 
hockey. 

De lawa re never looked 
back as they tacked on one 
more goa l at the end of the firs t 
ha lf a nd two more in the second 
ha lf to g ive themselves a co m
fortab le 5- l v ictory over tbe 

"The seniors really tcppcd it up during 
ow· struggles towards the later part of the 

The Delaware field huckey team is the 
first Delaware team, male or female, to win 

· In 2004, a ll of the Hens have learned 
what it is like to m ake hi st01y and wear the 
crown of a champion. 

see HENS page B5 

Richmond game is do or die for UD .: 
BY DAN MONTESANO 

Mmzag111g Sports Editor 
Forget an undefeated conference reg~ 

ular season. · Forget the Atlantic 10 
Championship. Forget eaming a top-four 
seed in the Div. I-AA playoffs. 

And if the Delaware footba ll team 
doesn't beat 3-6 Richmond Saturday, the 
Hens can forget about making the p lay
offs at all. 

After dropping a 20- 13 heattbreaker 
to James Madison las t Satu rday, in a game 
that most likely determined the champion 
of theA-IO, Delaware(6-3, 5-l A-10) has 
now put itself in the position of needing to 
win its last two remain ing games just to 
qualify for the playoffs. 

After domi nating the Dukes on the 
stat sheet last Saturda)' piling up 466 
yards of total offense aga in t the A- 1 O's 
best defensive squad, Delaware simply 
couldn' t put the ball in the endzone when 
it cou nted. 

The Hens were· inside James 
Madison's 10-yard line five times, but 

managed to come away w ith just I 3 
points. 

On the game deciding drive, the 
Hens were on the Dukes' 3-yard line, but 
junior quatterback Sonny Riccio fa iled to 
connect on three 
straight pass attempts 

Delaware allowed a game-clinching 87-
yard punt retum by James Madison's 

ortez Thompson with more than three 
minutes remaining in the fo UJth quatter. 

The Hens also had a punt blocked 
that resul ted in an 
early touchdown for 

and James Madison 
held on for the win 
and put itself in the 
drivers' seat for the A-
10 ti tle and the auto
matic b id for the Div. 
I"AA playoffs. 

Around the A-10 
Nov. 13 

the Dukes, who also 
blocked a fie ld goal 
with the game tied at 
13-13 with :five min
utes left rema ining. 
"We didn ' t do a good 
job inside the red zone 
and our specia l teams "Every loss is 

disasppointing, but 
you have to say this 
los more so than 
most," head coach 

Delaware @Richmond 
William & Mary @ JMU 
Maine @ Rhode lsl~od 

·Towson@ New Hampshire 
Northeastern @ Hofstra · 

didn ' t hold up," 
Keeler sa id. "You 
have to give them 

KC. Keeler said. "The 
weight and importance of thi s ga me in 
terms of the A-10 championship, it was 
vety disappointing coming up sh rt." 

Turnovers and special teams also 
contributed to the outcome of the game as 

something we 
on." 

great credit for 'their 
specia l teams, that's 

u ually pti de ourselves 

Riccio threw for 292 yards, but was 
picked off tlu·ee times for Delaware. 
Junior widcout David Bo ler caught 10 

passes for 114 yards for · his third s traight 
lOO-yard receiving game. 

A pleasant surprise for Delaware was 
the emergence of freshman tlmning back 
Omar Cuff, who set a freshman rushing 
record with 162 yards on 34 carries. 

So now Delaware must beat 
Richmond this Satmday on the road and 
then retum home and defeat rival 
Villanova in the regular season finale to 
jus t qualify for the playoffs. 

Richmond has struggled much of this 
season under first-year head coach Dave 
Clawson. The Spiders snapped a five
game los ing streak as they shut out · 
Towson 24-0 to up their record to 2-4 in 
A- 10 p lay. · 

Junior quarterback Stacey Tutt leads 
Richmond as he threw for over 200 yards 
and three touchdowns against Towson. 
Wideout Hany Wilson was on the receiv
ing end of many ofTutt's throws, catching 
five pa se for 122 yards and a touch
down. 

Dukin' it out at JMU: A running diary 
1:30 p.m.- We' re coming to papers here in 

-you live from Harrisonfordvilleton are call ing 
Harrisonburgvtlleton ... uh ... apo- this the biggest regu lar season 
li. , Yll. for arguably the biggest game in JMU's history. The home 
regular-season A-10 .----------, crowd is unusually 
game this year! I I pumped up today and 
We're nestled in our Malllnlll thetr secret weap,1nS 
surpnsingly comf«?rt- ..... - arc these ubcr-
able press box comer vwnn- • obnoxtou . purple 
a t (Something) Thunder-Stix. 
Stadium. 1 wonder how many more 

Next to me is the infraggable times I'll mention these. 
Dan Montesano and down on the Dan is picking a 24-.21 JMU 
field 1 photog extraordinaire Bob victory. I'll go against my gut and 
Thurlow. • . soy 19-13 Delaware. After a ll that 

The town itself is a linle food at the Cracker BarreL I don 't 
strange. JMU has a really nice, think my gut can be trusted any-
modem campus but the surround- way. 
ing area is nothing but trip--malls 1:41 p.m . • Well that certain-
and Wid-Marts. no personality at ly didn't take long. Delaware 
all. goes three-and-out, has its punt 

Personally, I have a real bad bloeked and 37 seconds later. It 's 
feeling about this game. The local 6-0 Duke . 

1:56 p.m. • On their third 
drive, the Hens quarterback sails 
one for an easy pick . This could 
be a loooooong afternoon. 

2:02p.m. - Our first of many 
conversations today about the 
press box food . Dan' is really dig
ging his roa:t beef bagel sand
wich. Nice meat, crisp lettuce, 
subtle flavors. One thing you 
have to understand about sports
wri ters is that we all degenerate 
into fat, bald. food-cart slobs. 

There's really no use fi~ting 
it. Best to s it back, let it set m and 
pass the pretzels. 

2.09 p.m. - Woo doggie! 
First play of the second quarter, 
another interception for Riccio. 
Delaware's first four possessions 
look like this: punt, punt, inter-

see DIARY page 85 
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